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.\N'AYNE, \NAYNE 

and Dixon oounty farms at 7 per cent. 
Loans made without delay. Inqui~e of 
Neb Glimsley. 

Not as much small grain is coming 
in as should. 

A 50n wRslwru to Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Hanson Wednesday October ~nd. 

FOFND- -A 881all hand sstelle!. Own-er 
can have same by cailing on Dr.~eokert. 

S. ~. William'ion, Ja."_ Baker, H. G. 
Case, A. A. Bell and S. Foltz are the 
new bubseriberR to the HERALD this 
weak. 

Curtains 
.c==-___ .OR ~ 

The Herald is late thIS week on ac
count of the printing of t.he tax list 
which will Le iuuud on the inside page 

elba- of this issue. 
A republicall Tally is slated for Hos 

kins Saturday evening October 1~, at 
which time W. M. Robertson the nomi
nee for district Judge, will address the 
voters. 

. John Hyatt brought in a load of Red 
Elephant potatoes Tuesday t.hat were 
beanties. He ra.ised nearly flfty bm~hels 
on one-quarter of an acre. A few of 
them were left at the HERALD office for 
which we return our thanks. 

Just before gOing to press we learn 
that Will Rickabaugh of WaYDe, and 
Maggie Davi5, of Red Oak, Iowa, were 
married at the brides home 'Vednesday 
October :2 nd_ The HERALD extenti! 

Ie Forum comes out on a half sheet 
weeki Mr. Martin :-;tating that it is 

issue un~er his management. 

"j!f" 
ftlt~d seab for "lIeywoodH Celeb
and Racy L Royce will be placed 

sale at Miller'l->, ~a.turday morning 
Oct. J, at \I-()O. 

Ed. Culhm was placed in nomination 
" ft.f commissioner of the third diRtrict 

. Denwcratic county convention 
'Wmside Tuesday. 

concert given Otto Voget, 
attended and the pogram was 

pleasing one, every number 
m'orO'U~lllY enjoyed. 

Minstrel show at the opera 
Friday night was slimly at-
80me features were good while 

ould be said of others. 

adies who have dishes belonging 
ladies of the Bapt;ist~ 

to return them to the Ex
at Sedgwiok'R Drug store. 

playing with Borne pla.ymates 
Verne Tower was thrown to 
sustaining a broken thi.gh 

fracturE' was reduced by Dr. 

has severed his oonneo
Wlnsiie State Bank and 

the fight determined to win 
the treasurership. 

MeN eal of Cedar County 
Wednesda.y on bui.sness 

,I;~~,ne,cteawith surveying in 27-1. Mr. 
from B building TUMday 

bruises on his 
and he looked 
he had been 

a.n injunction to its rea.ders to "pot wa.s addressed by R..ev. L. Groh, on Ed-
tbeir flowers before the frost. l' One of uoatioD, a.nd by Dr. Barnitz on Home Card Of Tbanks. 
their numeronsouts represents a har. Missions. Both a.ddresses were well To those who so kindly assisted durw 

vest field, wbere the grain is placed in received. iog the sickness, death and burial of 
old fashion~d bundles, and shookeclup. Saturday morning Rev. W. Dieffen- our darling Hazel we extend our deep· 
We, in California, are in the habit of back led in a half hours devotional est. thanks. NEWTON HOGUEWOOD. 

using the "conlined harvester,1I which service. The morning session was ANNA HOGUEWOOD. 
takes Cbe wheat heads from their stack prinCipally taken up with the tiisouss- MATILDA HOOUEWOOD. 

ond runs them through the thresher all (fn of different resolutions. YOU'LL WANT THIS. 
at one time. We notice" prIce list as " Dr. J. A. Clutz, presldent,and Rev. F. Th~ Simi-Weekly State doumal will 
follows: Wheat, 350. per bushel; Oats, D. Altman, ;:rheologiOal professor of be sent to any address ~from now until 

11e.; Corn,220.; Flax,85.; Butter,8e. Midland a~~~:::oeA!~~S::~~~S~ JantULrY 1, 1807, for one dollar. Thi~ 
per lb.; Eggs, 80. per doz.;Pltatoes,25c. that great twioe-a.week 

A!:~;:~~:~::~:~:~!~:~6~"k.~~~f1~!..f.~~~!r~~~~f,;;:~'tt;;---;;;;~;;;:;;~;;t~p~a~e;'r;-' ~e:~ve;r'!Y'~TUeSday and Friday -all IJ1 the preparatory 
discourse WBB delivered by Re\". R. A. during the fall campaigu, and throngh 
White. the ooming great presidential oampaign. Rev_ H. H. Millard, Tues· 

Games, 8 sbort literu.ry 
and light refreshments were 
in_ In bebalf of tbe League 

Beebe then p,resented Mr· 
a cellulo"id collar and cuff 

a glove case, as a token of 
whioh he is held by them, 

departing all joined in 
"Go(l be With You 'till we 

Samuelson lost his house and 
furniture by fil'e Tuesday. 

discover.ed by bis son while 
a loa.d of bay. The root was 
Mrs. 88JD.uelson was not 

it and barely got out of the 
in tiwe, ber.,j18ir beiDg sJoged 

Thanks. 
To all who a.ssisted in entertaining 

the Members of the Nebraska Synod, I 
hereby extend my heartfelt thanks. I 
am happy to be able to say that eaoh 
member insists that he had the most 
plea.sant and hospitable place of en
tertalmnent. If we can at any time re
turn the ravor we shall gladly do so, 

J)J. t. RUN-KLEMAN. 
Pastor Lutberan Church. 

DIED_ 

HAZEL-The eight months old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Roguewood, 
TbursdsF, Sept. 26th, 1895: 

Saturday evening Rev. H. J. Hape Jannary,1897,isalongw8.ysotfandyon 
roan .a.nd Rev. -II. L. Yarger, Field seo- will be getting a gl"eat Jot of reading 
retary, spoke--Oil Church Extension. matter for a dollar. The Journal is al

ways.a.head of the- once-a.-week papers 
Sunday morning Revs. J. C. Mo- and is really worth twice as much. It 18 

Gaughey, of David City, and C. Petrea, the farmer's daily. Its market reports 
addressed tbe- Sabbath sohool. are complete and you get them twice ti

The communion sermon was preached week. It is filled with choice state and 
by Rev.-F. D. Altman. His sermon was national telegraphic Dews. Prints IlIus. 
an exoellent one, full of Christ and de· trate<i stories by the world's greatest 
liverl3d with grea.t power. After the authors. The SOODer yon send a dollar 
sermon the Lord's supper was cele- the more papers :Jou wiH get for your 
brated. money. Address Nebraska State Journal 

At 3:30 Rev. H. W. Kuhns, D. D., of Linooln, N-=..eb-=... _____ _ 
Omaha, delivered a most interesting 

outtbro\liqb _tbe door. It 
the ilre originated In the 

Tbe tonerial services were neld at tne 
Methodist churCh BundllT· afternoon 
Under the directions of .Rev. 1:1. H. Mil
la.rd. The Modern WQoq.men, of whi9h 
Mr. Bognewood is a --.wber turned 
out in respect to their- neighbor in his 
sore be.reavement. 

and iustruotlve leoture on his trip THOROUGHBRED POLAND CHINAS_ 

throllllh the Holy Land, ID the eveD· I have a Dumher of thoroughbred 
ing the church was filled to overtlowing Poland ChiDa ",ale pigs lor sale. The.e 
with people from Wayne and snrroond· pigs are sired by Son of U. S, Chief,l1e 
ing country to witness the ordination by Black U. S., and out of 'Iooutns"h 
of three young men to the sows. The pJgs are oJl In perfect 
Rev. J. c. Leamer. of Grand ~ be sold o~eap. 
Rev. A. Wolf,ot BurprlBe, and A. C. NELS UTTER. 
Ringer, of Hardy. The sermon· was One mile east of LaPorte. 

Millinery! 
~Cornlng In. 

.<\180 have put- in a nice Hne of 
Infants and ChiJdrens Clos-ks, 
Ladies and Chilrlrens Under
wear and Hosiery, Hemstitched 
Linen, Embroidery and Fancy 
Work, and Materials in Knit 

Goods. 

Assortment· is Choice. 
FR&cinators, Hoods, ChUdl'ens 
H~adwear in Variety. 
Ladies and Childrens Mittens 
Mittens and Gloves. 

Kid G loves and a Variety 
of Notions. 
Prices Very Satisfaotory. 

Miss H. Wilkinson, 
Opposite Post Otllce, Wa1lle, N eh . 

$4.00. $5.00. $7·00. 

Sherman-Evan Jenkins. 
Garfield-Wesley Steele. 
Wayne,lst Ward, J. P. Gaertner; 2nd 

We wish to call the attention of our 

Ward, Chas. Beebe; Brd Ward~ Frank 
}l"tuller. 

lady friends and the publio to the faot 
that pur first shipment of Capes, Cloaks 
and ohildren,s Jaokets have arrived 

are In the latest styles and flu.st 
IWi>rk:m,mshlp in the state, Do us the 

MT. HOPE. favor of looking them overbetore huy. 
Miss. Maud Spahr is viSiting at her ing. "The. Raoket." 

borther Wilbur's. If your children are suhject to oroup 
Candidates are not near as numerous watoh for the first symptem of the 

as they were last week. disease--hoarsDess" It ChamberlaiD's 
E_ A. Surbur Bnd family leave this Cough Remedy is given as soon as the 

('fhursday) morning for 8. visit to Doc's. child becoms ho~e it will pre. vent the 
brother, at. Lexington Nebr attack. Even at r the oro"!lPY cough 

Mrs. A. J, Laugillin h"" gone east; will has appeared th !.'ttaok can alwaye be 
visit her son· Charles at Lemont, Ill· prevented by giving this remedy. It is 
and relatives at Oakland, Iowa. also invaluable for colds and hooping 

Rev. Wight aDd wife also Mrs. Tower oough. For sale by Phil Kohl and S.dg· 
and Mrs. Dr. Williams were pleasant wiok Dr0.cg_C_o_. ____ '-_ 
oallers in this vioinlty 1ll8t ~'riday. FEEDERS, TA~ NOTICE! 

Mr. ~""orbes and two little sons have Feeders a.nd stook cattle for sale. 
been quite siok witb typhoid fever but Will sell on time to responsible parties. 
are at last reports some what better. Inquire of Ran Frazier. 

Feeders for Sale. Mrs. J Ziegler and daughter returned 
l~riday from their visit at Fort Byron, 
IlL ·Jake says he dont see any fUB in 1,400 two aDd three ye8roldJlstive' 
bachlng. - Steers; in fine flesh read for the fee\l 

Notice or Dissolutlon. 

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing be
tween tlie undersigned and tbe firm 
DaUle of Working & Kruger is 
dissolved by mutlllli con&ent. 
businnss will be continued by Frank 
Kruger who will pay fiU"debts o·(lsaid 
firm. 

Dated f:::)eptember;!3, 1895-. 
D. '1;'. WOBKING. 
FRANK l:{RUO£R. 

.' Subsoribe for the IlEsALn. 

250 yearling SteerS, mostly grades .. 
100 hig~ade Durham Heifers, one 

and two years old. 
50 head of registered Galloway Cows 

and Heifers. 
All of the above d8iCribed cattle 

were raised In NortbeliSterD, Nebrask8~ 
Will sell any or all of this stock eit".r ' 
for Cash or on Loug or Short TI~e, In 
numbers to suit. Can ahow oaUle at 
either Norfolk or Creighton; N~n.slii!.'·
Address me .. t eltlleT plaCe.:,· . ,: :.' . :. 

, W. H. BUTTERFlEW:' . ,:' 

. . , :::'iJi:~\?~;i::;~-:-~~"~iW:·;li~~~~!~;~~(::'~ 
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A.DYERTISE 
,IN THE 

ERALD. 

of the WhIte H9Use, th" Tre •• u1C'j 
lng, the Patent 6111e., the pn.to:1IIee,a:aa 
then, after'l\ burrled ll!n ~ 
SmIthsonIan IlI1'd the Moseom, they ba4 
gone on to tho CapItol. Here they ha<t 
DO sooner reached the Totunda. thaa &i 
guide offered his servIces . 

UWbat'can you show us?" inqo1rell 
the farmer. " . I 

"Everything that 'Is to be·seen," re
plied the golde. 

"'IB It "wuth, payin' for?" 
"Well, I should say It was. This fA 

the finest bunding in the world!" 
'''But we ean Slet" tor ourse1veA, i 

reckon, can't we?" 
"Oh, y('S, bu.t you won't know half 

what you soe. There, for Inst:auce. COeJ
a Unlteu h'tates Senato1'," iilUd: the 
«,llde, polntlng out a well-known states
man ot neither Imposing appearance 
nor co~spICUQU8 neatness of attire, hur.. 
rylng alO114' toward the House aide. 

The old lady \VllS Interested Itt onc .. 
Sho had rend of Senators In the 
~apers. and bold them In great aw~, n 
took her Bome time to make up ber mlnd 
that what she saw was really a senatort 
tben she turnetl to her husband 

"Huh I" she saId. 111 a ton, "f sIncere 
disappointment. tlIs that & Senator' 
Well, I thought I was &OlJ1' to see some .. 
thIn' that W1lS wutb lookin' at whe~ I 
!fawa Sebator. Oome 00, Hira.m." sbe 
added, tak1ng hIm by the R.rQl. "U he . 
can't sbow us any thin' better'll that, 
lltalnt wurth pay1n' tor," nnd she 
'dragged ber husband away. 

&etcht ot Beehives., 
In mnny' R1l1fU1cs the ·b.ives &t.o.nd 

·~e.r the gl'oUIld upon "'plece or lol8t 
three or tour Incl1('s wtde, or UpOll 
brfcks, one unller each corner. In 
olhers Ihe l)lves 8t1lnd a toot hIgh, and 
1>21111'1 blv~. lnn~ b ..... 1'1 two o. fu .... 
feet high, perclled on posts. As tar aa 
the bees are concerned. it does not ma'" 
ter W'httther hives be htgh or tow, al
thollgh, judgIng by the habIts ot the 
bee" the hIgher tho hIve 18 the better 
tbey would like' l t. But the bee-keop&l' 
Is tbe one to b~ ~ccommoda.ted by' the 
posItion ot the tilvo. lie wIll pl""e·lt 
at the heIght Where I.t w1l1 be most con
ventpDt tor him. 
It 18 extraordJnary that 'the hlv ... In 

the mnjority ot apiaries are not placed 
to give the bee-keeper the best advan~ 
tage, owIng perhaps to the Idea heidi 
by Borne bee-keepers that it 1s--gooo",," 
essen.tlnl-to· have the hees near the 
ground. An OhIO ran~er correspond.n, 
says that the best aran,g'ement tor bee. 
I. " plattorm upon pOlIto .onk In the 

Intervals, 

the bees 
the warm weather. 

Tbo root _8holtld be portab~ !LIlA- not, 
De ~ut on> betore June, bdeaUS8 beet 
want all the sun toey can get up to thll' 
time. . 

------
Feedtnlr Horsce Antp~atloaU1. 
The Maine man who rigged: Up a' com ... 

mon Q.larm ciock 80 thllt It 1'110111<1 open 
... 1 ulee and \~t Borne gM.Jn tall 'Into th'l 
JwD~.'8 feed,.box a~ .. "ertaIn ,ho'uJ> In 
tbe mornIng Is doubtless nn brlghull 
inventor In one'sense of the .tel'm, but 
the j}lan,ls In operation in New York 
and otb~r clUes on a .tII1 Illrgef· Sl'a, .. 
One clock, specjally desIgned, 1$ inade 
to operate frOID' twenty to forty elocke 
III ",,~Ing~ •. ~tabl., and pet1Jall~ a dozeD. 
<tables are" liIoW IW ~'l.ulppod, These 
al'e m""uy /lwned by milk companl .... 
It Is ofte~ d~slrat»c to have horses, ted 
a.t a very early hour, aod tlJls plan 
.makes.lopo .. !ble to m~e them graIn or 
Itn,. oth.~ dry stuQ1, ""bleb can be atored 
for bom's and then 0; 

<,lean nnd hnJ'Dessltllem.,ls out of bed. 
The boxes tha.t contnln tbeJ food ,OTer 
nIght have' trap doo"" fn ,tho bottom 
and are provided wIth suttable',-spouts 
i1tschnrglng Into the' mnnl'erl' From 
pnch trap door-a wtr~ tUtls to the'CloOk, 
wbl'C'h Is Ilrranged to l1berate at' 1Jh~ 
rlt"stgnaied bour a heavy weight that 
moves a level' to WhIch all these wires 
ar,' fastened.-New York Tribune. 

The Tl'oiler Burst His' .He~d. 
.Jobn Browknw, 11 blc.rc1~st. 24 years 

nld, was fr3.1ri~ for a rOrld' race at 
Wh('('lIng, 'y. ',',", last week and was 
lIRlng a trolley' sr"io'" tbe sont!Iero ~u.l)oo 
utb a.s n pacemaker, following'the car 
at a .a~e dIst~n~? . Tl;\e ~ar sl/Wkene4 
ibl sp,eed and BroWika.'Y d~i?ed tQ pass 
it. He turned 1~)Ut. head down, into the 
otll~r traqk ju~t In Urn. to col!ljle with 
Ilnother ellr CONI! lp ~)lp, oppo!lite dI
recU01lo HI~ hea!!.~\\"llcl<. the. front at 
the cal' with tt:'rrible force, Qurstlug bill 
sk,ull and kUling him instantly. The 
·hicycle was nat damaged. 

, The Light WheeJ .. 
Those who preach in favor ot the 

alumInum wheel, which Is to come, 
have forgotte-n to glve It one of the 
greatest vIrtues It will have, .when It 
gets here, says the Whef>l. Being eo 
much ifghter thaD others, all the scorch-

will Qf co'lrse ride it. so when the-:r 
ron over a~y ''One the Injury *111.. ,CMt 
very umch less than that en used by the 
heavf&l;'-wheel of steeL Tills alone hi 
elWugb to o"use an Inte!"'" 1('.Dg\lIg -~or 
the speedy IU1lliVal of the welrl\tless 
,Q1U1hinnm wb~el. ,f. .,H,::. 

A .good ,in,fnr.r~r 1l:~~~A:~:4ilrl,:-~hat 
represenJatlve of tliEr ~elfgious ,pre,.,... 
she liked hest, and she rCl)Uedi' "Milt . 
Sunday n~JJht beau." 

). 



to have the 

HERA'LO 
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Sent to your address from !lOW till 

JANURARY 1, 1896. 
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I LU~O~~S~iP ~~o ~~~~~~IL~!~es. 
I Doors and Interior Finish and will SBve yon at leut ! 
I one profit. Send n. yonr bills for eetimate. 

. • • 18th and Nicholas.· . 
~UI.OU &LedwJ(;h,op.wood~"nOtl\v·k •. Omaha, Neb. 

==== .. =.==================== 

J, C PAWELSKI, 
DEALER IN'<c==----

HaY7 Straw Cobs. 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please leave 

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 

IN ORDER 
~ 

TO ORDER 
A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ODRER 

• The MCOORMIOK 
MCCOBllICK MACBINES went Into the World's Fair Field Trials with· 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
TaB HBRALD now has nearly 1000 el~eula. 

=d:z:~~:~a::~~~~t/t8 ~U~::j~:~~ 
t!-~~~:;et~N:~ ~:b=.ned by any week· 

4DVEBTI8mQ UTIIS. 

~::f!~~~'d~bTe°cn:~m: (;ri~'~oDih" s: ~ 
Three" .. " .. jj 300 

5:~ .. ,,~~ 
Oneeolurnn (1st page) one month ..... ,.1200 

Pg;~~r~:!!a~~~~~ir'::~t~o~"~p~~~' to ~ 
takeo longer than one month. 

Loo.u.e: To regular advertt.en IJ cents a 
Une; to all others, 10 cen'ta a Iioe dnt loser. 
tlon, ~ oenta a line thereafter. 

Legal advertising at lapl rate.. Estray 
notten (~insertion.), 51.00. 

SublOription Rates. Sl.50 a year in advance. 
lI'ormore particular Iidormatlon ciill on 01' 

addrea. THE HBRALD, 
- WAne», NBB. 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

amee over the Firs' National Bank. 

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

UfBce over the ~ll'1ll.KIl.Y.9A&lBa.llkL __ 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Omee uver Harrington & :Kobblo's Geueral 
Mercha.udlse Store. 

A. A. WELUB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Ofllee over the O1t.lzens' Dank. 

M. H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~~Nebraal1::: .... 

OfBae over the General Merchandise StOre of 
Frank Weible. Attention ctveo to Collectionll 

H. G. LEISENRING. M. u. 

TWEV ARE INTELLIGENT,SWEET T!;lM 
.. . PERED AND--8EJlI<UTIRII.; 

the Olden Tlutes. Theee WlTe8 ot tb. 
FI~t· ',OWhfln of A.merI.,. Were the 

Hdtberl!l of a Couraceou Raoe, au.d TbeJ 
Never Looked Into a MIrror. 

An unfamiliar 'Word, but as old DB 

hilU3.alJtI.ost,:is this word Maya. AmOD~ 
the Brahmans it means illusion and it 
the name of the earth, the materiAl 

matron would her armR. 
the Spaniards were in pOfisession of the 
land they RUbjooted t.hese women to in~ 
dignitieA and cruelty. Among many 
other things it is recorded that in one 
village thE'Y found two young women of 
remarkable beauty, one a ~ride, the oth~ 
er a maiden, and t.hey hanged both, 80 
that there should be no trouble about 
them. Many young mothers were hnng 
from trees and their infants suspended 
from thE'ir feet. Those who escaped 
death were enslaved with their bnB~ 

bands and children. 
Long ago, us far back ns our studies 

enable '\Is to kl1o~ anything about that 
nati()ll, the Mnvn. women seem to have· 
enjoyed the same privilege.~ as the men, 
to have had equal power in politics and 
equal authority. 

Today, when. business is to be trans
acted, the wifA takeH the active part, her 
husband nodding his head aftltmatively. 
It is not that she rlesires to domineer, 
but becaul"It) be looks up to . 

••. mtt·"bei~ty1J1'1'Plll"'d;~ Thay"Won thG··H,GHEST"-AwA,.,.,-and 
II ONLY HONORS. The judges said: loWe find in them splendid examples of 
• the highest oOBtemporary state of tbe art in design, construction, oper. 

-_EON ANIf-rBYS1CIAN,·~r!iste;lot;q~n~eFen~t~/tJ~'d::!~·otil';c;.~e:f;~~~~d"~~~itod~h~:~':';~Ybeing 
• stlDn, and economloal performano.... Thoy said this of no other make • 

of harvesting maohinery. An exact duplioate of th. machine tested by • 
• the World' •. FIIlr Committee will b. deltvered to every pnrChaaer. 

PHILLEO & SON, Agents. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. loqul.:lcioUB, and she DPver scolds. When 
her husband gpts hims('lf iuto trouble, 

OWee over HUf;bes & Locke's Store. Local she pleads for him, being a more able 
:~~~~~p~c it~~i!a:" &; O. RaHway, ILDd reasoner t1lan he fs. If he gets intoxicat

J. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
~·i>l.oo.~(.",.~. ®.@o@i!.l@I!oOOoOO·"'·;x·!J®·®.®.@ ....... OO·OO·OO.j)i·!X·!J®. @. @.@.@.@.I@I!'~'!>®E!J®!J®~@!!@<l~!x.~: WAYNE, NEB' R. 

ed, she guides him homf'. ' If be strikes 
her, she say~, "He does not bow wha.t 
he is doing." regarding him with an
gf'lic forbearaiwe, "0 t.hat rlomeRtio 
brawl", are quite unknown. It is her 
plP1l~l1r(1 tu {:;'ive him the best of what 
they hayf', keeping for herself . the 
worst. :t--l>'S7--_________ ~ 

~WOR.KImr&XRUOER'l> - t 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. ~ I West side Main Street. Wayne, Neb. ~ 
\i'.;W ...... AI!l>~wAl!l>:.."~ .. e:~~ .. ~.~ 

CIGARS. 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

DERLERSIN 

Omce O\'er ~ayne NNot1onal Bank. Besl
~~:~~h~ne block west ot the Presbyterla.n 

Dr. w. D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon aDd Dentist. 
Graduate or Ontario Veterloo.ry College 

ToroDto. Canada. 
AU calls probltf1y attended to day or night. 

OmCfl aod--.t&nta1ary on Logan 8t., north ot 
JODe.' IJvery Barn. 

I 
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

POOL ... cud EILLA..Fl.= 

::E3:AT..."L_ 
. In Basement of Boyd Building. 

Fine Wines, LiquorSotITy-.MEAT MAnDT! 
.r. H GOLL. Prop',.. 

! Will keep FiM-Giass Muats 
',.~ 

Val Blatz' Milwaukee'" Beer 0 i !li~ .. e~J.~~::~.~,.~:I""~~'~"~ld ... 

Which we keep constantly on tap and in bottles. 
Sole Agent forlhe Celebrated 

This wODlan's home has a thatched 
roof and earthen floor. She has no pret
ty objeets around bel'. Ha.mmocks serve 
fiS seat", by dayaswpll as beds by night. 
Ther(l. is oua low chair or stool on which 
she sitA while her bURy fingers m~e the 
gal'lmmts pf the family. In ODe corner 
stauds {1. bell('h and grinding stOllf'fi. Her 
hand!' grind all tho corn uRed ill that 
humble abodl.'!. The fire is built on the 
floor between three atones, on which 
r€Elts t.he clay 'POt or the disk for baking' 
tClrtillus. OuWrio at tlw back of tile hut I 
I herA is Jl long dugout, serviug as a 
w~htllh, resting 011 trestles. There Rhe 
stands for "Oll1fl hmlfs PVflry dllY. 11(11" 
!'mall f~pt harf\, !'oapl'url", up t,o lwr el· 
howl', ,,('t her hanri~ "n~ r-;lUnJ1 alld pret
ty, b('~ .... oill(l i'!I'm:oot and low, bel' Ian· 
glUlge l\l'Yfn' IT.np, and .'if 'you approach 
ht':r hut ~ll(> w('!cumes you with suoh per
fect gl'~WO and self possession, mingled 
\\'1th conUality, that you ask yourself if 
.she is not n princess in disguise. She 
lIlay be, but. alas I the palaces of her 
:;'1]'('S lIre ernmbling away in the forests 
whero her husband cuts timber tor hil 
lIHl.l:tter, the white roWl, now o\vnei' of 
th., soiL The dying race must bellI' ita 
faW, nrul the Maya WOUllW meets it 
~H:.hly, ,vith resign:l.t1011 and grace.
Wa.:;hiugCOll Pust. 

Perfectos} .. (~ 
The B~st . . 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Matket. 

OUR C::a:OICE 

E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer, 

When in Wayile 
Don't forget to call at 

-
THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 

The Best of Meal. at all Hours. 
~'ruite of all kinds. 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

., .. and Fa(;ts 

Only! 
And we Bre prepared at any and 

all times to verify the following state. 
ments to any customer who doubts 

the truth of ou~ assertions-namely:-

That we Have the Finest 

and Most Completo LIne of 

F~1l ~n~Wint~r G~~~~I 
Arriving now that have , 

ever been oroughTIothe oity. 
We have purchased these goods 

Af 5uc~ low Prices 
That It will pay you to 

oall and see them be-
fore going elsewhere. 

" ~ T~l~tmp"litun. H. E. CORBIT. "'~;'~-;a"ku ~ 
l~ ~~'..~~A9':,.~~ ~:~;..~ ,,~'''>~:V:~~~)!;;':c',,~~. ::;~SiJi,,~:.,~'" ,,;"lr\.'" ,<\.).;-~~.~, ~ ~,x~v .. ~~ 

OLOF STONE, -Successor to Sum'l Frledolph, 

M~r~~~nt T~i1~rl New Sulttngs~ 

~Con.tanlty Arriving 

o rkmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

.~- .. -

Are Hard ~ 
And our Prices are so Low on 

Goods of all Kinds. 
That it will pay 
you to buy of us. ) 

'Fres~ Buffer and-
TakeG~~c:~!~~~~l~{n~r~~~OdS, .. 
Our Grooeries are lllways Fresh. 

\ArE ALSO BUY POUL:rRV 

Furchner, Duerig &. CO; 

THE OTIZENS BANK. 
(INCORPORATED.) 

CAPITAL 9\ND UNO. PROFITS $/00.000. 
A. L. TUCKER, Pies. E. D. MrT0HELL, Vice Pres't. D. C. MAIN, Cashier 1: 

Dro,fta on 811 ForeiCD Countries. A&,eDts for 
Cunard Libe Steamship Tiokets. 

." GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 

, H 



RTlETT & HEISTER 

Fnrnitnm Stm 
Dealers jn lell kinds or 

FUl'ni ture, 
Mouldings, 

Curtains, Etc. 

WIN'GF,;RT & SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 
Shop nenr Water Works Engine. 

Horse ShoelOg and Plow Work 
a Specialty. 

RAN FRAZIER, 

Live Stock I 
Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

and White Brahma Chickens 
and Bronze Turkeys. 

J have the finest lot of pigs tbat I 
have ever }'aised and invite everybody 
interested ill stock to call and see them. 

Wayne He·raId. 
--- ... ~----- ------.--.~.-----~.-
Entered at the postOWce at Wayne Neb~a.s- It" Req~ited' i:OS Baltots"to 

ka. as second class mail ma.tter. Republican Standard &arer of 

v..r. H. McNEAL. ~dl~or. 

Member of the Northeastern Ne

braska Press. AssociatIon 

L..a.rgeet Circulation of any Paper 
In VWeyne County. 

PUBLISHED lWERY 'l'j.jUR~DAY. 

TEACHERS EXAMINA'J'.I.ON. 
I will h~ In my offi('(1 at lirt house 

ever Monday a.nd !o!aturday jpstlODS 
third ol~turd<tY ur l'very mo 'the ~'rl-
day preeBt'dln". CHARLO RITE. 

Cuunty nteLldellt 

REIPUBLICAN TICKET. 

,"TA'rE. 

,Iustil'£" of HuprE'me COl1rt~ ~. L. NORY AI.. 

.;~·1HCIAL. 

.For .J udge of thf' :'Ii iuth Di~trkt 

W. M. ROBERTSO:-;. 

C\)l·NTY. 

1-'01' Trf'llIiUrf'J' I. (J. \VO(jL~TI)\ 

For CJerj,-~1. (). Cl'NNIN('HAlll. 
For ned ... of lIh,trict Court -BERT HH( )WX. 
For ~heri!r-E. CCNNINGHA~I 
For Judge- E. MARTIN 
SuperinteIH1!"lJt-MRS. MYRA FLETCHEH 
For ~ur\,!"yor-rXDWIG ZEIMER 
For CorUIJf'r-,]. 1'. GAEHTNEH 

()MMIS8I()NEH. 

Ninth Judicial District. 

Although··the utmost harmony 
prevailed th~or the nom-. 
ination fur Judge of the Ninth 
udicial ellstrict in the republican 

convention' at Nodolk Tuesday 
was stubhorn, and it required IOS 
hallots to make the hominatiolL 

upon tak-
. the delegates 

the belief that the 
man -"laced in nomination would 
be the next judge of this district, 
and expressed the hopl~that har
mony would prevail -through the 
deliberations of the convention. 

W. d. McN eal was made tem
porary secretary, who read the 
call of the conventi~. 

W. H. Needham was elected 
assistant secretary. 

A committee of t~ee was 
pointed on creaentials,\,nd aft 
short intermission to give 
committee time to make up the 
list. The report of the com
mittee was adopted and the com
mittee was discharged. 

1) pon motion the temporary 
organization was made perma
nent. 

and Complete 

Stock 
Of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes 
Hats and Caps, Gents Furnishings, Car
pets, Trunks and Valises, Crockerr and 

Grooeries at the old 

A.o SC~HWAERZEL For Commi,;siouer,:lril District. 
(JEI). HAJ{l-\.l(iFELI) 

Motion prevailed that the dele
gates proceed to cast their ballots 
for candidates for district judge, 
hy call of counties, and that the 
lirst hallot be informal. DOUBLE FRONT S~'ORE! pH.OPRIETOR OF THE 

WA VNIE'~,-,,~-___ , 

SHOE SHOP 
Boot!'! ahd .-iboelO made to order. Workman 

i\hip Guarauteed. 

\N'e:yne. Nebraske. 

CRAS. M. ORA VEN 

photographer, 

The republican ticket is a winner. 

Missouri threatens to go republican 
next year. ::-_____ -:: 

The pop party in Wayne county is 
about "kerflunked." 

The next thing on the program is the 
dAmocratic county convention. 

GO\·. Stone of Mississippi was a vis
itor at the Nebraska Capitol Saturday. 

\\' M. Robertsc'H will be the next 
,Judge of the Xinth .iudici~l district. 

The informal ballut resulted: 
Antelope, 10 ~ F. Boyd; 
Knox, II for J- H. Berryman; 
Madison, r6 for W. 1\1. Robertson; 
Pierce, 3 for Robertson, 4 for 
Berryman; Wayne, ro for.A. A. 
Welch. 

The first formal ballot resulted: 
Berryman IS, Robertson 20, Boyd 
9, Welch IO. 

Next to First National Bank, 

And wlll be t>leased to have you look our goods over and 
get prices. V~ry Hespectfully. 

Cahlll ... t .i.JhOlOS a Specialty. ThereputJI\i~anmajorit:rwillbes.ome-
Galler) Od:r po~'l office building. thing good to look at In Wayne county 

this fall. 

The sncceeding ballots up to the 
I05th continued without anv rna· 
terial change, alth0ugh on a- num
ber of hallots Welch received 
votes. On the I05th Robertson 
was nominated, the vote standing: 

JNO.HARRINGTON. 
M. STRINGER, 

Bas ftesumed 

BLACKSMlTHIN 
COt' FirAt uuJ Pearl Streets. Wllyne,~Nebr. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH SHOP, 

Perhaps it would:~have been better 
if Rome things baid t-.iue8 t.he convention 
had been left unsaid. 

The Ohi(1 campaign is warming up 
but the old Huckeye st.ate will show 
democracy what a handsome republi
can majority looks like in five figures. 

He who complains loudest of high pri
ces because of the Tariff, is never in 

hurrs to r.ed.u.ce.the pric.eJi 

Robertson 34, Welch ro, Boy,f"ro. 
M ... Boyd moved that the nom· 

ination he made unanimous, which 

was secondedby-Ueu. ~~~1:~~=~~===::::====~===============~=;;~~=~;~~~--·2' and carried with a cheer bv the 
delegates. . t·,D"mc,or,.tlC 

Mr. Robertson was called for 
and thanked the delegates for the 
mark of esteem and confidence 
bestowed. upon him in this nomi~ 
nation. He had felt that the 

~e Firsf Nafiona' Bank! 
'V'Vav:ne. Neb,.a,,!,ka. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
1,_M.· STRAH4.~r{l8Ident.,2VR.!~K ALNQ.lWlROB..£.....Yine...l'.reIident....., __ . 

HORSE SHOEING own oommodities. - . American I,coll-
be made-"'l ~~,_~~ew~UR~'~~~'~~;~~~~;~~ ___ 

open illIdabQye QQarjl and he wal"+4f_~lwj;hJm<Lr!~[nj~gj>l'''llI)erilty. 
H. F. WILSON, Oash1er. NATHAN OHA~E. Ai81uto.nt.CaRbler. 

Fr&uk M. Rd!lf~o~?:~~n~~ll:r:~~li.~~titrahUIi. Bemib JjuU'Ilff,-~JOh=D"T'.nB~recc""le"C:r~,~"" A ~pE!cllI.i'}. and all work guaranteed to omist. glad that such had been the case. 
The republican party was never 
in better shape to win than today, 
and he believed victory is in the 

this wild endevor those of us more 
less interested in the preparation of ex· 
hlbits of national growtb, smile at the 
eagerness with which the old time "ca.
lamity howler" points with oonsoien
tious pride and pa.triotism to the very 
documents whioh a few years ago 
waS as wndly denounoing as Protected 
Tariff lies and robber baron falsehoods. 
--Robert P. Porter, in the Cleveland 
World. 

be first-cia.ss. 

WAY:-iF. NEBRASKA. 

CENTRAL 

M~~,l M~r~~t 
PH.ED V ULPP, Prop. 

Beef. Pork, \1 nlton , Smoked Boof, 
Hams S~oulders and Bacon, 

Highest Price Paid for 

Mllllufooturer or 

Boots ~ Shoes. 
Repairing 2.. Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Land 

B. F. FIc:ATHIc:E, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Loans and lnsurance, 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

1. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

Wdld IUsurance, Collections 
looked after. 

()Ilkl' I)\'\.'f {:IU'.EJLS Banl(. Wa.yue. Nebraska. 

CITV tWEln STABLE! 
l~ICHARD!:. BHOS, Proprietors. 

GOnD RIGS 

Daddy Martin thinks something of 
loeat,jog elsewhere as he does not wish 
to attend the funeral of the pop party 
which will occur after the coming elec
tion. He seeks "'greener" fields. 

The X ebraska .r~ditor is just the 
thing for the press of the State. It IS 

replete with everything of interest. to 
the fraternity, and it. was a wise Rl.lt 

when the State Press Assoeiat.ion made 
it their officia.l organ. 

At the republican state convent.ion 
held at Lin001n Wednesday, all nomi
nations were made by acclamation as 
follows: Justioe of the Supreme Court, 
S. L. Norval; Regents of the State Uni
verf.;ity, ehas. S. Morrell and H. L. 
Gould. 

At the republican convention held at 

plo.cing in Domination a candidate for 
commlssioner of the third distltict, 
Geo. Harrigield was nominated. "Mr. 
Harrigfeld has beHn an active work'ar 
in the party and is qualified in every 
sense to fill the office. In addition to 
this fact the west end C)f the county is 
eD~itled to the nomination, as much 
work is neoded thaTie. George will be 
elected. 

The Trick Has F.ne:!? 

Protectionists invite"tmd encourage 
discussion of the Tariff and of our in
drustrial interests in general. The 
more the subject,is examined, fairly 
and dispassionately, the greater is the 
gain for the cause of home industry. 
On the other hand, Free.Traders, Tariff 
Reformerr:. and the like, are engaged 
in a COIlS piracy of silence. The word 
seems to have been passed along to 
the Free-TrliUle press to lie" low - to 
disoourage discuBsion of the Tariff·
to divert attention from it to the cur
rency question or any other subject ex
cept tbat .one which is tbe most impor 
tant of all to tbe American people. 

air for this campaign. L.F.HOLTZ, 
Berryman, Boyd and Welch 

each thanked the delegated for 
the support received and prom
i,ed their hearty S\lpport to Mr. 
Robertson. 

The following persons were 
selected as members of the ju
dicial central committee: 

Severe griping pa.ins of the stomach 
and \,owels instantly and effeotually 

nfll"t'UVI'ou by DeWitt'. Colio and Cbolera 
Ou re. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merchant TailDd 

Antelope, T. P. McCart)" 
Neligh; Knox, J. H. Berryman, 
of Creighton; Madison, M. D. 
Tyler, of Norfolk; Pierce, Benj. 
Lindsay, of Pierce; Wayne, A. 
A. Welch. 

1\1. D. Tyler was elected chair· 

U nliinited lavor will be given to vel· 
vet next se~ __ _ 

There is no doubt. no failure, when 
you take DeWitt's Collo.and Cholera 
cure. It is pleasant, acts prolllPtly, no 

after effects. Sedgwlok Drwr Co 

Many 
made in sbape. 

The bealing properties of VeWitt's 
Sdlid Truths .About the South. Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It 

It is a fact that the ~ost productive eczema, skin affections aDd is 
farms, where three crops a. year are simply a perfect remedy tor piles. 
made, a.re in the garden spot of the Sedgwick Drog Co. 
world, which is in M.ississippi and Ala· _.- --------- -
bama, along the line of the Mobile & Some-ofthenew fur oapes are tlnisbed 
Ohio Rail Road. Mississippi with open with ve"t fronts of contrasting fur 

fertile pi'"irie lands and rloh valleys Say, ;"hyd~;'tyo'~ try i>-;Wltt's Lit· 

An Elegant linQ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

~ 

Shop FIrst Door 'Nest of the State Sank. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines. Liquors. 
timbered wltb valuable hard woods, tie Early Risers? The .. little 
and Alabama tbe yellow pine belt, a cure headacbe, indigestion and oon- And ChoIce CIg~s. 
rolling sandy loam, the paradise of the stipation. They're small but do the 
fruit grower, truok farmer, stock raiser work_ Sedgwiok Drug Co. ,/ r ~ 
and invalid. . Some very elega~t-bl""k costum.s Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. . . 

The summets are cooler, the winters 
are warmer, the entire year oomforta.ble are prepared for dressy autumn wear. , 

for out do,!, work. Garden tbe wbole Notblng so distressing as a baoklng Caae Be~r in quarts snd pints for lamily use. All ordelO.given prom,1 attention. 
year round, pure air, soft water, good cough. Nothing 80 foolish as to suffer 
health, and long life for yourself and from It. Nothing 80 dangerous if a1-
family. Xo blizzards; no sunstrokesj lowed to oontinue. One Minute cough 
DO swamps; DO malaria. cure gives immediate relief. Se~gwick 

Thousands of acres of .land may be Drug Co. 

Wm~ P'EPENSTOCK, 
The Lea.ding~ 

uad at .very low price::.' and on easy Acts at ®C-;~M;er fails~ Oue Minute 
terms. l:i"or illu!:'trated pam(Jhlet and cough cute. A remedy for asthma, and 
full informatIoll conce~ng cbaracter tbat leverish condition which aooom· 
and kind of land, looatIOns and prices, panies a severe cold. The only hsrm
address Henry Fonde, Pres. Alabama less remedjo whloh produces immediate 
Land and Developement Co., Mobile, results. Sedgwick Drwr Co. Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Ala" Round trip tiokets are on sale at BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. d 
cheap .rates for land seekers and a very H Qj S d I . . 
low one "[ay rate for actual setUers and The best salve in the world for Cuts, arness::l a er,',,·Y .. ; ..... . 
their household goods and stock. Sores, Ulcers, Sa.lt Rheum, Fever Sore.." I . 

~'or full lnformation conceruing Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains Q. 

Fum;,h"d (,;, Short Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

But the Free - Trade tactics will not 
avail. The great dominant question 
which ha.s occupied the a.ttention of 
Alexander Hamilton, Clay. Greely. 
Carey, Blaine and ot.her great minds ,",ill 
continue to engross public attention 
and it will be studied bl tbe plain peo: 
pIe, as Lincoln called thelli, as well as 
by every persoll. Vho aspires to be a 
statesman or a poU&ieian, or who ha3the 

of Jjja country a.t.heart..-Amerjean 
Economist. 

tickets, rates and how to reach this COfllij, and a.llSkin EruPtIQnS,andPos,[ VV A Y NE, NEBRASKA; 
section, write to H. II. Harrison, D. P. itively cures Piles, or no pa,. required 
A. 220 Jo'ourth St., Des Moines, Iowa, or It is guaranteed to give pertect saUs- "UP TO DATE" HARNESS 
E_ K POSEY. G. P. A.~ Mobile & Ohio factIon or money refunded."" Prioo 250 (].leI 
B.. K, M.obilo, Ala. per blii. ~r Bal.. by Wil!linB & Co. Turned out on short notic.e. ReJlairingof: '"-1 KindS's 



know, said her Jad:Vshlp, cotnlu!I'ln 
early one morning, ' ~nd I am 80 glad 
that Geraldine will have the treat. r 
con~ider Henley Regn.tta lJuite the 
prettiest of the summa fllghts. 'd' 

Whereu on granny coughe 
looked auout her, but .made no an· 

s~~~:ou wean to goo of cour.3e?" .dt'
manded Lady Ra.vmond. somew hat Im-
periously. ---= 

"I-we 

yon geJlet;tt..IJy fip.d that ten peowe do the 
work. There are scores of c~urcheB 
where two or three people do the work. 

Useless Coward, and Drones. 
We mourn that there is so much Utre-

less lumber in the mountains of Lebanon. 
t think, of the lO,()(X),OOO met.nbershlp of 
the Christinq church to-doy. 1f 5,000,000 
of the names were off 'the books the 
church would be stronger. You know tha.t 
the more cowards lind drones, there are 
in any army the is. 1 would 
rather have the 300 men of GId-
eon than the 32,000 host. How 

'e,hristians standing in 
way 'of all think It is 

duty 

thy chins, 
from heAven WIl/J, not 

thy final overthrow shall be· 
shalt be drIven disarmed into 
den and for every lie thou hast 
UPQ~ e8rth thou shalt have an additiona.l 
heH of fury poured into thine< angulsb 
by .the vengeance of our God, and ..all 
henven shall shout at the overthrow all 
from the ransonwd earth the song breaka 
thrAugh the skies: "Hallelujah! for the 
Lord G()d Omnipotent reigneth! Halle· 
lujllb: for the kingdoms of this world 
ha ve bf.come th~ kingdoms of our Lord 
Je~us Christ!" Gop's way in the compo.J 
sition of the Bible, God'fJ way in tlw 
Chriatian life. God's way in the rt·d(llDP~ 
tion of the world, God's way in evet'y
thing·-uj,ffe"ent from man's'way, Qut the 

your share , God the Great- All,. 
was ~:lount Gilboa. The chosen~ wu.s better thank God that he has I learn from thl~ 8'1bj.ect that the over-

meaning ~lance8, Judges vii" 20, 21: "And the. three com· caiJed you to be one of the pickf'd men throw of God's enelllies wlll be sudden 
those dulcet undertones, the pains he paoit's blew the trumpets, and bra~e the rather than to belong to the host of strag- Hod terrific, There IS the firmy of the 
tou-k to be Dear her, the R'loom on hIS pitchers, ood held the !nmps 10 t~elr ,left glere. 'Would J,lot you rather be one of l\lidianites down in the valley of JezreeJ. 
brow when parted ir'om bert were 'aU hands and the trumpets in their right the 300 that fight than the 22,000 that 1 suppose their mighty men are dreaming 
but the cunnin.ll ot a master hand ulay. hands to blow withal, And they stood run? I suppose those cowardly (jldeon- of VIctory. :l\Iount G1Iboa never stoo~ 

j inll again its delusi't"e, mag-ic music! every man in his place round about the ites Who went off congratulated them. sentmel for so large a bast, The spears 
CHAPTER XV-.-ConTinued. disturb o,,:;;ce' e_nh~tdltohoeudglh"ktehethh"sa.d olfo'C·eodu_he-er c8'Il1p, and all the host ran aud cried and selves. They said: "'Ve got rid of all and the shields of the l\1idianites gleam 

The night was balmy, nut the great v.o Hed." h that fightmg, dId we not? How lucky ia the moonlight and glance on the eye of 
heat or the day had pa.~sed. ~::i~y be~n caretul alert, I hut atill bad /rranted her a place in his That ia tbe strangest battle ever foug t we have been. That batt!o costs us noth. the Israelitea, who hover' like a battle of 

'Ij:ow dellghtf 1 is lhlsdriving.about watchin
u 

at every tum for what mlg4~ i a!lactionsand memOl'y whicn 'he ha~ God had told Gideon to go down ul~d ing at all." But they got none of the ,agloa, ready to swoop from the cliff. 
lD OpeD carriages in the evemnlls" next bef7.ll, and ready to catch her cue been proved never to have poss.sse<!. thrash the Midianit.a. but hIS army IS apoils of tbe victory. After the battle Sleep on, 0 army of the &hdianitesl With 
exclaitned, el'aldine, boundini( up the in a moment 01 time, .t any emer- I and a, .he ad pefusAd to doub. hIm too I.rge, for the glory must be .glven to the 300 men went down and took the the night to hide ,hem, and the mountain 
atap, HWe never drlve a.fter dmnor in gene),. She also thought it best to say I then, how was she DOW to trust hereell God and not to man. And so proclamu- wealth of the Midianites, and out of the to guard them. and strong arms to de-
SCotland. I w"nder wbr" as little ... need be, and. only to do to Judg"e h m ar'l!ht~ lion is made that all those of the trooP' Clip, nnd phtters of their enemies the, fend them, let no slumbering foemaD 

"The eVenin"s are seldom warm nothin!!" an I a eopt nothlDg without [TO BE'CONTINUED_] who .re c"wardly and want to go hOUle feasted. And the tinie ~'iII come, my dream of dISaster I P,'ace to the captains 
enough," replied Be lenden, standIng her granddau"ntel' B sanction may go. and 22.000 of them scampe~ed dear brethren, wh.n the hosts of dark. and the spe.rmenl 
by the door [01' granny bad not yet Cecil had gone with the twoto Ascot, Tbe FUeLnre oC tile Eaat. away, I.aving only 10,000 men. But Gou ness will be routed nod Christ will sny Crash go the pjtcheral Up Bare the 
come out. Hyuu have not many e\'en~ and to HUl"lingham, aud had spmlt About 600" miles of th~reat trans", says the army is too large yet, and so h:; to his tro.ops: ""'toll done, my brave lampsr 'I'o the mountains! Fly! Flyl 
Ings like this at Incbmarew." b th 0 . aa he now to spoil Henlev ordera theae 10.000 remaining to marc men. Go up nnd take the apolls. Be Troop running agaInst troop, thousand. 

"But they are warm enou!lh for boat· 1" ays, w - Siberian Railroad have bee opened for down through. stre.m and command, more than conquerors fore •• r!" And iu trampling npon thouaands. Hark to the 
lng-or at'least we go, whether it l.s a ~~raidlne had announced her inten- travel with befitting cerem mes, says Gideon to notice in what manner these that day all d.sert.rs will be shot.__ scream and groan of the routed foe, with 
wa,r'NmotorclnaodtI'."kse"'t·dh.·Ssb, ~'alnadUf;nheingga'nced tion ot going no more to either of the the BOBOOn Globe. " men drink of the water us they tass AgaIn, I learn from thiS subj('ct that the Lord God Almighty after them! How 

'1, lormer reaorts. A!!Cot aile aald. h d Th.s is less siglllficant in itself than through it. If they get down on all oura God'a way is dIfferent from man's, but is sudden the onset, how wild the consterna. 
at the soft white cam'ric donned .tor been very. retty,: very brl!,ht. very in what it portends !'or the fU'nre of and drmk. then they are to he pronou~,"eu alw.ys the best way. If we had the tlon, how utt.r the defeati I do not fear 
her aunt's party. and cbnsldberiled slulh~- gay. the horses themse~ es ha~ bee~ European and Eastern civilization lazy and incompetent for the campaign, planning of that battle. we would have so much what is R-f;:ainst me if God is not. 
hie to end the day in, the w e. D IS l"autirul and the r"cln~ delu,htful, 5000 but If In pa"ing through the strenm, taken those 32,000 men that originally You w.nt a better sword or carbine than 
mind's eye. he beheld ttle roughest. but she bad not liked It as a wbole - w~6n ~he~whole road, cso~enng, they s~oop up the water jn the p.lm of belonged to the arlllY, .nd we would I have ever seen to go out and fight 
warme.t, thirkest of serge frocks'lVer and th.re had been a qUICk shake 01 miles, IS pushed across lena.. their hand and drink and pasa on, they h .... drilled them .nd marched them up against the Lord Omnipotent. Giv. IDe 
which el'en a do ble·folded plaid had the litile resolute head and a se ting We generally thmk of Slberta as a are to be the men selected for the battle. and down by the day and week nnd God for my ally •• nd you may have all 
not heen unwelcome. "Don'~ you re- 01 the atel'n young lip, which might desolate province where the VictImS of Well, the 10,000 men marched down in month, and we would have had th.m the battlement. and battalions. 
member." he a<1ded and aa he spoke alter all hve had no reference to her "darkest Russia' are locked out of the the stream, and the most of them eo~e eqUlp~ed with sworda or sp.ars, accord. I saw the defrauder in his splendid 
he looked ber fully and bodlv lnI~h~ cousin. ' But in regard to Hurlingham, world' but this itnmense 'region of the down on all foura and plunge their ing to the way of lJrming in those time,. hous,'. It seemed .a if he had conquered 
face, "don't you rememberdbowdc~r 1_ he had certamly been the chlel.of- earth has vast tracts of fertile land, months hke a horse or un ox, into the and then we would h.ve marched them God aa he .tood amI<Ilh" blaze of chan-
grew, and how ~,?u shtvere an em lence. There she had seen nothIng and the new road will prepare the way water ~nd drmk, but there are aDO men down in solid column upon the foe. But delier' and pier mirrors. In the diamond .. 
bled that D1ght but a harm ess polo match and had f h t d te wbo. instead ofatoopmg, just dip the. palm that ia notthe way. Bod depletes the of the """'urube I aaw the tears of the 

Granny ca.ne out ere he had an an· d, unk tea on tbe lawn, and dined later for a Hood 0 c aap grain 0 mun a of their handa in the water .nd brmg It army. and takes awny all their weapons, WIdows whom h. had robbed, and in tho 
.",.r. . on in the club bouse, and certanl)' the markets of Europe and appal the to their hps, "lapping it as a dog lap· aud gi.ea them .Iamp and a pitcher, and '"owy satin the pallor of the whit". Grnn~y was much pleased WIth her whatever eVIl had been presen".t European farmer. . peth." Those 300 bnsk. rapid, enthusla,· a trumpet, and tells them to go down cheeked crphalls "hom he had wronged. 
entert.alDment. The acene altogether had not Dresented itsell to her In- Such a vast speculative enterprlse .. s tic m.n are chosen for the campaign. and dri'e out the MldlOnites. I Suppose The blood of the oppre"ed glowed jn the 
was as novel to her as to Geraldinedfor nocent eyea -ao .t wa;, it must have thl.s with ratls spanning over a fifth of They are each to take a trumpet in the some wISeacres were there who saId: de"p crimson of the Imported chalC. ~'he 
thore had been noth ng of Ith~ keto I~ been Cecil ~ presence on that occas- the ~lrcntnference of the earth and right hand and n pitcher in the left hand "That is not mIlitary tactlee. Thc Id.n music trembled" ith tho sorrow of unre. 
her yo"ng day., and. sbde o~ ~ ~n d Ion whIch had caused the affair to tind costing $125 000000 for construction, and a lamp inside the pitcher, .nd then of 300 men, unarm,'d. conquering qlllted toil. But the \\ a.e of mirth dash. 
wOQ.dered, and admu"e ,an ro e so httle favor in ber sight. I ' b' d th h at a given signal they are to blow the II great host of Ml(lialllt('sJ" It \\ as the ed higher ou, reefs of coral and pearl. The 
hither and th ther, and g-u,'e herself I "it waa alto"ether st,le," ahe tola oould hardly e came . roug ill any trumpet. and throw down the pitchers best way. What sword, spear or cannon d.ys and the nIght. went merrily. No 
up ~ entirely'" tbe en,oyment of the Belleeden. aftel·wards. . other cou.ntry than RU,ss.a, where the and hold up the lamps. So It was done. erer accomplished such a victory as the SIck child dared pull that sdver doorbell. 
eVenIng, that ahe, too, - once more be· ··::>tale·" eXclaimed he in surprise. co.operatlon of the Czar counts for The Ront of tile Midisnit •• , lamp, pitcher and trump.t? No beggar dared sit on that marble steR' 
came tne granllY of ~n"hmare<r, not "1 dId not know. I fancied you had everythlng, It is night. I see a gr.at host of MidI· God'. W.,. tbe Bes', No voice of prayer Boated amId that tap-
'he StatelY, dame Bellenuen had found 'JI'ver I een there before" When this road is cotnpleted and anitea sound .. !leep in the valley of Je.. God'. way is ulfferen. from man's way, estry. No ahadow of a judgment day 
In Mo Int l::\tre~t. f th to c th I ' I> either I had. And," said Ger- urutes Asia and Europe Its Influence re'-1. GIdeon come' up with hla aoo pick. but it IS always be.tt Take, for inst.nce, darkened thaI fresco. No tear of hUman 
'h

Aiter 

descend Idngtol'om n~er we:boat

e 

aldlne, Impetuously, Hf never wish to upon the destInIeS of the East Will be ed men, lind "hen everything 18 ready the composition of the Bible. If we barl sympathy dropped lIpon that upholstery . • ree plOcee e wa . the e a~alU " 'E t d h bi tI PIt d th 1 11 d d . t ~metimes lookmg at this obJect, some~ g~, Yo\~r CQUalD m at have been disap- inc~lcuable. ~very llropean eoun ry the signal i& given. an dt ey tl OW't te hhaad,.et~sal'd,,:.rit:,nLg.tOfonteh emBalnblwe'rl"t'ee I.Wt.ouIl.1f fiI~:::t h!r ~~p., and e Ill:nse'('!~d S~;:I~: ~h: tImes u.t that, O('('a.slona.~ly lI.atemng to Inted t' ob~er\ed he. "He meant. havmg possesslOlls m the Onent will trumpets, and thpy throw own le PI (' _ ,-_ 

the mU8iOlalJ8, now taking a Bcat, now roo lea8e )'OU I know JJ He had not be affected. era and hold up tbp lumps, aud the great you have hnnty or thirty,men to wri Mlrllauttes in the valley of Jezreel. But 
walking to and fro-all was pleasant, I "'hI ,PaeII been 'of the p~rtv. and kneW' It may mean, too, that RUSSia, and host of :\lldlUuitcs. waking out of a a poem, or mnke a statue, or write a hifi- God came. Calamity smote the money 
and each ona ~as ple sed, . " ver, well wh

u 
• not the UnIted ~t.ates, .s yet to supply GOun-d glcf>p, takt:' the craRh of the ('rock- tory, or make an argument. there will be market. The partridge Ipft Its eggs un~ 

B ·t llS 110 some I,m., ery und the glnce of the lampa for the flaws and contradictions." But God says, hatched. Ct.,h ~enl all the porcelalQ . ut we mus d rea I' 'W h' ,It was atupid," cried the s~11t Europe with bread, fUI !iDother Uruted coming on of an o, .. rwhelming foe, and "Let not one ltIan do it, but forty men pItchers 1 Ruin, rout, dIsmay and woe In 
cried the old d

a 

vat alt. . 'l, I ~ve Child, "atuptd. We [elt so too ISh, States for purposes of slIpplv. will be they run and culthemselves to pl'ceS and shall do it." And they did, dlll'eriug the valley of Joneell ~:~ ft~;:,,~eleJn::rn~t':?'u~g PO~~c co: ~~ granny and I, and. ~el~' ~ittin: u~ set up' in the heart 01 the Eastern con· hombly p.rlSh. enough to show there had been no collu. Surrender Ere It I. Too La'e, 
mun will have ~onaered what can PO" ~~:~~nw~':\ ~~eO!~:~t n~t.s we!f ha~e tinent.. The 1<'58ons of this cubjed are very sioll bet".en th.m, but not contradict. Alas for tho.e who tight against God 1 
siMv have happened to ua. I had b<Jcn been at home If Cecil had inVIted a The world Is WIde. The vast reo spin(et! and uupr.asive. Thla 'eemingly ing e.ch oth.r on nny important poInt, Only two sidea. Mau Immortal, whICh 
growln!, - little fi~gety before. you numbe' 01 nice people -" .ouroes looked up in thc almost bound· valueh-as lump of quart. has the pur. whil. they all wrote from th.ir own side .re you on? Woman Immort.I, which. 
came hack ust now -·from whlcb It "Myself lor Instance" Ie .. Russian empIre are relatively un· gold m It. The smullest dcwdrop on the Slnndpoint und temperament. So that SIde are you on? Do you belong 10 the 30t) 

tnay be Interred that the chaperOn hB<. (.~rald ~e laughed. tonched as yet, to .ay nothing of the F,~a~~:.,.::t ~;:t t~:s !.~~ari:~f;~:~~n~~ :~: :::::"'.:~~i~fn:~~~e u:.,;: ::e~i~:~ tt.'eO!~~: ~:!:~~sf~tKfl~ia:::'e:~~I~:'; i~rt~~ :!I~ m?~~t:a~~n~~s~el::'r~:[t f~rhli. ib~ . "Do '~b./t, ' continued he. only hal~ po.sible capacities of the oriental passage of Scripture hus in it a .hiDlng grammatic hIS Solomon; the warnor hIS I.y, only to be rous.d up la consternation ~hers had Just stepped round the cor· m Jeat, cause, you 'de, 1 was t~O l1i~- masse. when aroused from the long Iruth God's mint coins no amall change. Joshua; the sail"" hI, Jonah; the lonng ond rnln? Suddenly the golden howl of 
ner to aee 80methmll" absolutely 1m· "bly anx!~hs ~lgo~:n ot ~~~!'" y slumber of antlqwty by the new on- I l;arn in the first pl.ce, from thia sub· hia John; the logician hia Paul. Instead life will be brok.n and Ihe trumpet blown 
peratlve t?, be seen~"we must,~" no ap~,:"ehere Swas ~o c'hance of hi8 be- coming forces of progress. jed, the tawfulness of Christian atrata· of this Blbie, which now I can lift in my that will s.artle our soul Into eternity. 
tIme now, ,he aald at la.'t. Ger~l· in asked '" Aunt Marla'a Henley gem. You know very well that the great- hand-Instead of the Bible the child 'J'he day of the Lord cometh as a thIef In 

• dine, your sha"I' It l.s If""" In!!, qUIte ua~ty and that in itsell might have All Depend. on ,be Heart. eat .ictorles ever gained by W.shington e.n carry to Sunday school, instead of the Dlght, and as Ihe God arm.d israel-
I cold.. I have Dut on IDlOe ~ffome tklOl,e taken the edge off some body's pleas- He who rudely tlings a cru8t to B or Napoleon were gained through the the little Bible the sailor can put In hla ilos upon tho sleeping foe. lIai Ca .. t 
! ago Now," and ahe set 0 brlS y. ure but Ii to that were to be added be gar has indeed supplied food for a faet that they came when and in a W'Y jaeket when he go.s to Sea-if It had been Ihou pluck up courage for the doy when 

1 ~:~:;~:ii:J~eO; :~~I~I~~\;';{~~:.'~h: Cecil Haymond 8 uninterrupted cO::'J h!gry body, hut has robbed both him- ~:;Yb:;:~:~:~~:::poe~:ett~slo~.e~;:t1:;:~s ~ef~~ou:~~ t~o;:r.:;:;, Itj~~~!~ hf~:~lb~~~ ~~~W~':h':::G:~.;::~~ r:I~~~l1 ~~v~e d~~~ I 
shawl round her charge, the whILe, he =~nlp r~~\tw~e.:.a~~ed ~~ck self ~~ the begga.r of .. "':::-~~":.'":'-:::-t-trrirnkins~ut from-mn1Ju15h,- sometJmps lImount of ecdesiastieal controversy nnd tho earth, dashing ngaJn8t l\ lost ~.l>oot.-h!s.head-tQ. .mum'UlL-S""",Mling. indeen 'l'nigcon.: uence cam-e granny's du&-hlmself of the prtvilege croaslng a mer on unheard of rafls. all which has arisen. Ood'a way i. dIfferent meteor, ha.e Its mountains scattered to 

j wbich told her that he was thInk'ng cou h ;"hen b~r'ldaughter'a presslUi ing forth the SpI.rtt of JesuB, and ~he the time keepmg the opposmg forces III from man·s. bllt it Ia best. infinitely best. the stars and oeea .. emptjed in the air1 
' of .nother darkened sky and deepen_ ton! seemed to compel an answE!\' beggaiC'bf the glimpse of a nobler life. wonderment aa '0 what "ould be do lie So it Is In regard to the Christl.n'a hfe. Oh, then, what WIll become of "",,1 ~ lnu chill, when t~e sell-same ser\iice I "Yea" or "Nay' sbe read consterna.· Self-isolation is self-destructIOn. We neyxt

o
'
u 

all know ,.hat strategy Is I'n mlli- If we had had the plannmg of a Chris- \Vhnt WIll become ot me? 
1 had been t:i

rned I~~O a cl~set~aless I tion on the brow of her la r barometer. need the incitement to virtue whicb (Ian's life, we would h"'e said: "L"t If thoae Mldlanltea had only given up 

, i He parte from
in 

e"he

a 

wouhl r :!ik ' '\. ou WIll go, of course," proceeded comes from aSSOCIation with the lowly ;:.7h:~a:~~~ :';':a~:i~~ I~~~ ~;i~i;~~;- ~~'::s~a;; ~1;:t;';.ye';,.r:to~l:u~~~~~~n~I~;: ~~le~;;~r~:v~l~e~~y ::Ii~':n~h~f ~~~S!YII h=. Mor, say I' ! I~~y a;;'"Yd~~~~:a h:d~ev:~d Jarf,!lOr:, and needy q?lte as much as they need Ized. la the church, when w. are ahout all be agreeable. Let hIm have sounu now surrender the Sill' WIth which you. 
He wi.hed to be alone. and lelt tbat, 60 nting I,pon y~ug ';he told me long our help_ God has so ordered thIS to make a Christiah asaalllt, we aend health. Let no chIli shiver throllgh hIS have been fightm" against God, you will 

Geraldine dId also . ago that she hud not WOrried yo I WIth world that none have greater need to word to the opposing force" h.n we ex· limbs, no pain ache his brow or trouble b. safe. 011, make peace With him now. 
hbhe bas \/\ion me, and 1 thlDk I have invltatlOns before, so slle had reckoned beg than the self-satisfied; and none pect to coml:'. how mllny troops we have, 8,lfla,)dtOh~rshlsSoSmouul~h' IIwenoJu'oldY tl~te .p;r,o:~s;p>.~er~lt;;;Y,+:~T,iiie,?~,~oii:~~~';;,;'; th.o--l...eru-! -Wttb tbe won her," ho told hlUH'Ielr. "She IS a. on vou fOl the regatta. We fo.hall be a are so poor tha.t they may not become and how mnny ropnds of shot, and wheth- ~.. '- '" e 

no!)le ,re.ture, apd I d~secved richly, familv party '0 pleasant The Lawn God's almoneno, if they will. A!l de· = we will c.mne wltb artlller,.. Infantry have as much mOlley .s he and 
deserved that I ahould be despised for alwaya looks its best at rBg&tta time, pendB on the heart. If the Spirtt be or c .... lry, and of course we lire defeat· roses for hIS children'. cheeks and foun. 
tny condu f- «marae h<>.. But IlOw we and a few dais in the country w,ll do within His frUIts gentleness and good ed. ~'here are thousands of ruen ~ b~ tams of giadneas glandng III their lar •• 
al'e reconCIled now I may say, what I us 0.11 good ' , 'dl h' t d th ous mIght he surprised into the killgdolll of rOllnd E'yes, But thnt 18 not God'liI W8)' 

choose, look what 1 choose, make any "GerdldlDe and I~ yes~1 think we ness, th~ kin year an e gener nod. We neE'd more tact and Ing(.ntllty It seE'ms as If mun must be cut and I11t 
alluslOna [choose How qUIck, how can go but really we mil t talk it over hand, will be mamfest.-Hev. C. W. In Ch..,""n work. It is 10 spmtn.I nf. and pounded jnst in proportIOn ns he IS 
.pprchenSl,e she.s How readIly she together lirat" protested granny, do· McConmck. fairs aa in mihtary. that s"eees, .1<' IIseful. HIS ehlld foil, fruUl a thil'd story 
guesses. my meamng bod IDterpr,et.s In/! as well ascould havo been exper'ted pends in attneklll!2: that port of the castle \"\lodow and has its hfe tlnsh('d out, HIS 
every S1gni Shc m .t know all. Sbe of her "You soo lOU are our tirst Tbe Oldest Stamp. which is not Mmed and intrench.d. most confident iO\pstm"lIt tUIOWes him 
muat underatand me. 1 have been intImation of tbe news for though we Parisian stamp collectors hav" been Tbe POwer of Christlnn Stratagem. into hallkrui'tl y. II" friends, on whom 
plaiD enouJh .. I hOI e said everythlllj[ had go, tbe letter. 1 had really hardly dlscUllsing the question whether the For h,stance, he"e ia • man .11 armed he deppnded, Old Ihe naturRI force of I hut the one thrng, aud that I ~h"ll not looked at ,t" nervously turning: the English stamp of 1840, called the Row- on the doctrme of electIOn. all IllS troops g"vltutlOa III taklOg blw down. HIS 

I lInger·ever now. And to think that eovelope lackwards .nd forwards in 1 d H'lIstamp is really the oldest ill of argumont olld prejudIce are at thut ilfe is u Bull ilun defpat. I.,teud of 32,-

Not Shif'tles8 but Polite. 

IE: thi~hlli~atnl~ golrc~w lasleto
t 

bbee hminydfate°nafttheer her ha.nd,' "\\"e wlll endeavor to go, I (~~Bten~e, and the conclusion amv.ed particular gatp, You .... mny battl'r nway 000 ndYantng€'8, ht> baM oIlly 1

1

,00

1 

0, Aye, 
I ~ ~ I, U but- . Th 1 at that side of the eu,tIe for fifty yen,", onlv 300-aye. llone at all. ow many 

f 
:all." . "Oh you muat really make a p 'sh t' i. opposed to tins VIew. ey calm anrl you" <11 not take It, but just "be~'1 go;d people the,e ore at theIr wits' end 

I Was he, or .Iw-as he not, gettlnr.r on a {or it All along It haB "f~e~en~~:un~'~I.~r~·Ut,;,a~tith~e~fi~rs~t~~;'r~o~n~c~hE~;:da:.~te~-s~f~r~~~m~~4tr~0~0~ps~to~t~h;e~s~id~e~~0~f~1~h~e~~hl~·a~r~t~'Ha~b~uu~t~t:h~e~"~~~ffit~~~~~!t~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i-~~ HUla too fast --- l'too<1 that Geralatne was to see Hen~ nearly two centunes m 16tJ3. The Southerner kept examining the 

().!lAPYEIl It.~ ley .. aucU cnn.1!'su." yDIl. tur. hIm. I ne.er knew a man best "ny afler will sky as if apprehensive of a storm. and ~- > ~~-- a "ght It IS in Its way Palaie in Paris ,aved throll~h a hrilliant argllment. them that he depletes their advantages looked with dIsmay .t his crops seat-
- OEClL AT THE REGaTTA. Jril"is e~ oJ" of all t~lng.. row post paye," or carriage.paid tickets, CRnnot hook men into the kin~dom of just for the same re.son he d.pleted tbe tered o.er the field" evIdently fearing 

Whereby had the wondrous change down tne mer for The Lawn 18 three with "hleh the carriage of letteno for God by the horn a of ~ dil.mma. There i, n,my of Gideon-that they may be In' that they would be mined. 

A Boston young man who once took 
a ritlIng journey of five weeks In South 
Caronna, speaks with (>uthuslasrn. or 
the pollt(>nps8 bf the farmers and oth{'r 
plain peopl{' with "",~hom h~ stopped 
from time to otlm£'. On one O<'caslon he 
took dlnnf'r nt a fnrm house, and af~ 
terward sat upon the front porch talk~ 
log to his host and thInking to post~ 
pone his departure till the cool or tbt:' 

been wrouj1ht? m les above Henley th8 crow'!s 01 I w thin the eapital could be 0 grace in arllogbllla. lIere" a man duced to throw themscI.es on hIS mercy. "Wllat a piece of Southern shlftles .. I It bad oome abont of itself it had boats. the muOlC the bnghtness, the any P ace I "'d aru,ed on the subwct of perse.orance of The Grapevine and .he Gardener, B t i hi I been the res ,It 01 no elfort. 01 no In· galetv 0 er ,Ill," clled Lady Raymond, plepaid. One of these :I~et';;.'s~~, t the saints. He doe. not belie'e III it, A grapevine ,ays m the early spring: nessI" the .o&ton an s. d to maeJt. g-el'!elllllteYn'dneOnallb~lltsYl'mply borne h,'s pUn- :;cI.lhllyree·~e.Wrlesdhaenr~meI·lttloOng'et'atnhde Mriagrhtat tdoebCeon~'htehse. POISts·wSaSisoUllneod by'pelel'saoen, Attack him at that point, llnd he Will "llow glad I nm to get througb the WIn- "This lazy fellow prefers gossiping t() 

D ~ .., c C , perSevere to the .. ery last m not behev" ter' I shall have no more trouble nowl working, although the probabillty is i Ishmen, in patience, and after the people ",gether. I have never met any the famous minister and academician, Ing it lIere i. a m.n armed on the sub- Su~er ~ cather WIll come, and the gar. that hIs crops will be mined before i IIrst, had neIther resentel, nor dIS, but PI"","ut pcople there. The girls On a letter addressed by him to Mile. jeel of hapti.m. He believ.s ~n sprin· den will be very heautlful!"' But the gar. nightfalll" 
" dalned it, and in tblS had lam his will toll yo the same. She invites. a Scudery, the no less famous romance kUng or immersion. All your dla~\Is'lQn dener comes .nd cut. Ihe TIne here an,l After. while, bowever, .tlte I"ea came 
I .trength. What woman ean long reo con"d,·rllbl. nu,,,bor to luncheon, In ri of .. eel ..... ncal hydropathy will not there with hIS I,lIIfe. The twigs begin to Into the :-';ortherner'll:heli<i'tlillt'perhnps 
! Bist the meek endut'snceof her wrath~ additJon to thOSf'Btoppillg at the bouse, w ter. --... '----c-:: <'bange him I reml'mber "hen I was n full. and the grapevine erl('s out: "MII~~ his host felt It i.tn~lfbfto leave a"'guest, 
r And thereupon t,h" old charm had I usell to take ~:thol and AIi'IIl whe'I DisappOInt'n .. a Proud Father, boy that wilh oth.r boys I went mto the der! What are you eutllllg me for? and so Silt ""kin the news from the 
I begun to work. Perhapa nelther "'te thoy wel'e .till ~n the rChooi'roomth A proud father had, Just before dln- river on a snmmer dny to bathe, and "e "Ah." says the gardeuer, "I don't mean North, and te11ing umorous anecdote .. ~neer~di~:~fJ ~~d, ~nJJ:,~~~~~e~a~~~\., I ~~~th~oa~~~e07f ~e~~.~ •. olllh:::~a~~g th: ner been telling the vlSltor how <llever used to d.sh wat.r on each oth.r. but to kIll you. If I ,hd not do tlllS. you tin 

• 

in ignora
n"e but after that evf'lU- I Eton, an 1 Harrow match, were the h18 'little glrl was. He sald it was not never got nny result l'xcept that our eyes would be the laughing stock of all th,~ wNhiolesloO::~rn gdit~ gth.et "tlt'ab;eslecrroaPrsr'!ve at 

r Wh werf> blinded. and aJl this splnshlDg. of othl'r vines before the season hI" over. ing" in ,hegarde"", nay, even after the only t.ralas • e permitted them, as young precocity; It was in tel Igence. en water between Ba-ptist, and Peoioboptlsta Months go on. and one day the gardener thIs possible explan.tlon of hi. host •• 
other spent in the bOt and crowded g.rls.' she learned a thlDg she knew its value, ne.er reaults in anythIng bllt th~·blu"nn" com08 under tbe t .... lila. where great elliS' conduct than he bade him a ""r\lIal but 
theater sM could no longer conceal I "Oh, )011 illllat come to the regatta," and she was never known, like other ofthe spiritual eyeSIght. III other words, ters of grap •• hang. and the grapevine brief farewell. sprang upon hIs horse. 
from ilet' •• l> that it WaS thore Ethel IVa, sa)lDg a'lde to (,e)·aldlDe. Children to ask foolish questIOns. you can never cnpture ~ man's. sonl.t s.ys: '''rhaux you, m. YOII could not and rode aWaY. • 

She would tnd her.eU looking. liB' I '/t I. rc~ly go01
1 

'd' ·rnd ~id ahouI1 "You'll ~eo now. If that child asks a the point at which he I~ espeCIally h,I' ha .. e done anythID" .0 kmd as to have Turning In hIs snddlell moment lat .... 
ten,ng. re~Donaklt:.g ns °h

f 
yore. t Anoldn d a I bbetauf AJ!o;;:J,(f(f nte 1 JldO' rot i e questIOn abo-u~-Ianything it WIll. Bur .. tr('Dched, But thE'l'c is In e~('ry mundS cut me with that klllfe." "\Vhom the he saw hIs host with a pitchfork In his 

8he woutd awa e WIt a sta,· WI au I UII 'UIIl IVU, ever org v ~" At di henrt a bolt that en. be oa811y shuve Lord loveth he cbn,teneth." No prull' 
wah hersalt an<1 with him all too it. crell gr.mn. ~he u""t go." . pelse you WIUi its Bense. nner A little child 4 years old may tOlleh tbat illg. no grapes. no grinding 1D1II, 00 flou,; hand daRhlng at full speed round Ih. 
late. What wa.s to bo done? The sea· I 'VhlCh t ,er'aidlDl'l dtd With a B~gh the conversation turned upon Austna. Lolt aDd it will spring back. and the door no battle, no victory, uo cros!'!, n. Q crown. corner of the bense to the barn, that he 
80n was yet at .t. he'I<ht. ' She saw tbel'u w., no holp 'or it, aln"o Th. intellectual child was taking It all will' sWing open, and Chri •• will come in. So God'. way. in the redemptIOn of the might get out his horse and Bet to work. 

,., enluy 18 the ne ,t thing," said to ha>e stoo' out wo Id have been to In. In a pallse in the talk, she piped I think th.t the finest of all the fine world, I. dlffe,,'nt from ours. If we had 
Lady I aymond. She was a serson of ra,"e II lumilJ ,ommotlon of all th' "a out· "Papa!" "What IS it, my des. 1" arts is the art of dOing good. and yet th .. our way, we would have L.d Jesus at and 
more exact and circumscribe opinions to be al o,de .t tbe pr" .. nt cri.is and saId the proud parent, with a pleasmg art is tbe least cultur.d. We have In the in the door of heaven and ~eekon the lIa. 
tba-I> ber "'o<her and she had not aI· nuw all that roma\ned h

to 
bPh done w'U smile "S be looked at the visitor. as kingdom of God to.day to l[g.l .. t

L

9LW. IDl.nld have hlld tog~tber approvt..d of several amllf.,.6· to try and !:Itruc-g e t l'oug as we mttch' as to say, {rvow is your chilDce; 10 COn(IUer thE' whol... ",';~n;:~~~~j;;~~""t\a'ng'iI~.ilYin around the ellrtb prochum-I1l"JlW to whlt'h GeraldIne had be,n aDd ... bravely as she could. .<\ fin Cb t 

16~lIlt· rut Henley He""tta was tel ", ou are g' ing to Henley'" said you Ilsten,," "Rap&, are they ail OB- ~~u~nr~~ ~:~~ ~he BOO lamps 8n4 is itu~:~~~~a~~~s;i~~::;,~f so s;~~v. 
.lne f';'U.'Val of the vea. Ql w.n;, h .he Bellenden. wben he b'·al·d of It. ") e6, tnche. in AustriaY" .,itche ... of Chr;sb.n stratag<'m thnd Why is It th.t the chains stay ou 
:'~.:i::,i,,~~ Pll!~t:~;;'t:..l~a~::,;u:~2.e,~, !~n~Yhmtl~,~'rr~;,e~~.;ogla;.:'~PI!',i'h~ Re.ented the Innovation. 100.000 drawn swords of bterary an when God could knock them off', Why 
will 1 e remembereCll, was the other added, un, OllSCI0 "IF pla~U~rl<lDgLady Dr. Elvey, in his recently publi~hed eClclel.saiarnsticfar~:,o~h~:t~ubject, also,. that 11 do thrones of despotism stand when, Go.d 
aun't OCCtlsiotl8J.l,> .mfcl'red to at Inch~ i Haymond In his chOlet;} 0, Ideas. ··Who , h th t God Jl h could so easily demolish them? It 18 blS maOOw~ Iut.d flOW issued her customary I urtj you. to be with~" mem~lrs, tells t e story . a , on o~e small part of the army of Wl 8~e way in order that all generations muy 
Invitation to atop at, 'rhe Lawn. go I 'When he heard of wh?m the party occaSIOn, when the sermon .had been to do nIl the bard fij:l'htiog. Oi:l;o~ (,o~opE'rate and that all men mny kilo"\\' 
du"n the rivor in bou,t$ IUDch on the were to conj;l,ist, and that It was to be! changed to please Borne Visitors, the lfrwy WfiB oriJrinltlly composed of 32. they cann;t do the work tbem8el~e8. Just 

-bIilll!, and en oy all the pleasures of coniined to tho I a.l·monds and the St, organ· blower much offended said: m.n but they weut 011' nutil there ",er. in proportion a~ the.' pyr.mids o( sin ~o 
' '~"';:tta with nlln¢l 0' \I.e to Is. MIt- I Georges, Ins iace changed. "You can 1113"Y Rog"no in D if .... u liJ<e, only' 10.000 I~ft, and that was subt~.'.'ted up in heigllt will_~hey comc down In '~JiI'" k M G " h 1,), JV from nut)) there wpre DnlY~. \th'S t,l~~ h t1 f in hili! hoped. that ..- mother and' '[don" nolV rs. cOTKe, esa, but I shall blow Attwood in C." same In all ogeiof the Ch .... t1.n c u~c. g o •• ~~:s;a~h:." of .11lDlqnltyl If thou 

wo lu be :n 8 v ... • olthe l'arty I ' but I oh"li see you, [ dare say, so.n~. • few men Iwve to do the bard O"ht'"'" Mnst heur my volc. above the erackllng 
..and in her totte.t'lin~tt'ucted 0hl:t.r~ I how. J ,,~n.ll /(0 down 'tGfI..the da); i IN severa.l Europp,a,n countnes, In.. TIlkp n mpmbership of 1.000'1 andd

o 
~~~ of the flameR. driYe O.,ll tby'proj~ct8 . .(II!)-

. oncert wit;. them as to pro· I ,. ~ lQ .e ablo ''''y o! dmn/r It, ut eluding France and BelgiU1n. atection. I" d that fifty peop e b' . b'ld thy temples 
Unitnl1ries-. .~ I hz., e 00 othN I um"too late to get a. are always held on Sunday. ~:~nl i-Rk~ 0. member-ship of fiOO. and patch t e eW1Bsarl€'S, Ul ~ r.-.Y-ou haTe got yo It invlt.ati..ou.s, 1 j room a.nywb,ere uow. 

A Motto of' Frank -loser. 
A German autbo~tw Is .coJleetlng---~ 
auto~rapbs for nn album for girls, and 
already hl\s vn,l,uJ\-ble contribUtions by 
the ErnperQr~ WllHam 1. and Frederldt • 
has obtained the followlng ~tto from 
the Emperor FEa:Qcls Josef, who Is not 
known to ha~ ghen suub autographs 
before. It lslwrittflo In n clear, bold 
hund, and raDS thus; ~'Tl\ke your, du~ 
t}f'S 'sOrJoUsl~;~aDd reqnJl'c the same or 
others,l but be leni~nt to" ard the fall .. 
lngs or yoor neIghbor-Frnnz Josef." 

The Arums bad theJr name trom 
Arfus, who dIed A, D, 336. T!lelLm~JJl 
doctrine wns a dlsbpHef in the dlvlnit 
nature- of J",sns Chr\f;tt 



Itvas not alwuys stro'ng 
am now. LOlng hours of ,,",ork 
study hud left IllP in Ii wretched ('(Judi
tion. FrigMful, Iingr-ring lwada.('bes 
fl:J'uud mE' a ready .. ic-tim, nnd at bIlP>! 1 
'ini:::! 80 neryoos that the dropping of a 
pill wodd eal1~e tJl.e to gi\'e, a "iul('ut 
fltart, find tl1<'11 I wIJ\lld 'be B~ized with a 
fit of trembling that WUfl, to put it mildly, 
exee-edil1g1Y!)(jllH.'h;orne. \\:ell, I bf'gntl to 

fOk~~~m:O~~IIE~·ihi~~J\~f 1~(~N;j~~Y~~~f ~~~l~ 
tlB my knowlf'ug-(', I ('()~d lind nothing 
that would ('urt' thofie terrible headaches 
I)r put on ('od to my ","xtrl'me n(:'rYOU811E"S8. 

When I pit'keD up 11 bottle my hand \votdd 
IJh-akoe as thOll/!li I had the ("billR, !l.od if 
It was a powdpr that 1 was handling 1 
[Dtood a good chane/;' of sprinkling it all 
1>ver tbcFje bla(,k trolls£'rs. I1bings went 
from bad to Wor,,/'. llnd r soon reali~pd 
that n lDIln of my physical condition had 
better not attf'UlI,t to tIlix an\" medidnp. 

., 'Try 11 twx of Or. Wiiliaffis' pink 
Pills,' said Dr. Burkhardt. one day; aDd 
Its 'you know 111" d,w!(lI"s uuvice-is always 
~'Orth flJlJowill;.!". I ~'J! th,· Pink I'ill" lind 
began to t:ti;y tJlPm. Aladdin's lamp 
never w'rfr']"ffif'd the wondpra of thesf:' 
piil,s. ',,"oulo you lJl'Iif've it? Befort> J 
i.Jaa tnkpn lhp ('I,nlf'nta af one box my 
beadache beg-aD ro gin> me a duy off Ol:~ 
~Ll.sjollall .. , and 1>00ll it left me ('ntirel,y. 
How ahout my npf\'ollsness"t 'Yell, the 
pills put an end to rhat wirh almost start
Hng aurnptuPs8. i"n se-e I know enough 
I1bollt the huslfIPs~ to IlppreeiatE:' the iill
l'0rtaUl'{' of [ol1o\\"iug the prL'scribiog pLy
ilician'a dirE"{'tions. and by paying strid 
IIlttf'ntion to tho St· given by Dr. 'Villinrns 
-\vi.th eaf'h box /If his Pink Pills, I was 
1800n anuther- h'llow. Look at mf> now! 
A pic!urt! of JH'allh. I'h·r Well, that is 
whut Dr. '''iHiatus' I'iuK Pills will do for
m. man, (jr womsn. pj(iler. Rpf'", I ean bold 
this gillss of watpr ont !lOW without. spiU-
• ng a drop, Otl! I eouldn't tIo that two 
montbs ago and-

",Vbat is ir. ma'am?" Ibe 8.8kpd lUI Ii 

bett.tly drp~spd woman came Ui) to the 

~
ynt,~'r." ><\ box, of Dr. Williams" Pink 
1118. ') es, ilia am, fifty eent!'!, pieast'. 
hank you." 
'.'These Pink Pills are gr~t things," 

nald Mr. Maier as he turned to the rl'
,)Orter again. and the latter. after all he 
bud h<2arfl, tllul1ght ,"0 100. 

Dr. Williams' "ink Pills ('ontain nil tht' 
e!(>ment3 neel;>,.,f;RI'Y to give lIew lift· and 
:rlf'hne~s to the blood and n>Store silllttt'r
tiXl Def'i"(,H. l'hpy erf' f(~r HiliI' hy all drug-

,#~W;n.~;s' rn;l~dlr(~inhea~~~f!~l:~I. f&:I'n~;~ 
~~~"'$'2~O.Y-' fur ~Oc pel:" box, or l!!ix box!"'!) 

'hbelf"t'J CbihJren ",'eo.. 

In spite or all d nJlzJng intluences In 
:Ilndla iul,1.1ll marriages ~how no slgnR 
-or drln;; oUc. J Jl low"r Bengal llloni~ 
tbNe are DU\',! 30.33:2 rnarri{'d glrlJ:! and 
H,78,\) mU1TIed lHJYH under 4 years of 
age, lH.'sid~>8 tWUle 7,OUO widows, while 
.nearly 'l,OOO.ODO girl wivE'S are under 
,{) years of a,,-=(>. 

[.'h1,. WI~lOloli1"'o \'.:Ofl'nffi'.//j BYlIIW fM Chlld",O 
ee",t:"P'l' ~"rt rho t.!,'· J('HOK. rf'a<l':N'I"tI~mma.tj(}.o.. 
>r.llu',. I.alll ("rr", wltJd ,,,,IIC, ?il"lent&lluottle 

~~~~~~~'~'-------.--- --- - - - --,-

H·ealth 
ttuiltnn tlwsolid foundation ofpnre, healthy 
blood is real and lastmg. As long as you 
haVE- riell red b ood you will bave no sick
ness. When yOU allow yl)Uf blood 10 be
come lbm, depleled, robbt."d of the little red 
curpu.F.cles ',.villeh Indicate iti quality, you 
.. iiI bl'cume tIred, wor J out, lose your up
pt'iile and str;'ngth , lind disease will so,o 
han" Y01l in ill:· gra~p. 

Pur,fj, \'ilallZt' and e.nricb your Llood, 
and keep It pure by tu..kmg 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

f'lw OIlC Trut, Blood Puritler promincntly 
In tb(' pulJli.' p}'e. $1.00. All drU1lgkt.s. 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort snd improvement ADd 

tendS to personal 6tJjoyment when 
rightly "Bed. The many who live bet
ter than uthers and enjoy fife mOTe, with 
less expenditUle, by more promptly 
adapting the world's lwRt products to 
the'needs of physical being, will attest 
tbe value to health of the pure liquid 
laxativo principlef'l embraced in ths 

r~Tt!d:~c~rl~~~eot~ ~~to its presenting 
'111 t4e ltorm most -iwCf>ptl.lbJe and plewt
ant to the taste, the refrPtIDing nnd truly 
oonofieiai properties of R perfect lax· 
ativo; effectually deliUSing the system, 
di'rlling COld"! . .houdllChes and r •• er'll 
611 permanent y curing constipation_ 
It haa ~ven sati"factioD- to millions and 
met With the app()val of the mediCal 
pro(6d8ion, becaullE' it ncts on the Kid
mors, Liver and &wela wi.thout weak
emug them a.nd it iii perfectly free from 
0v"ry objecti{}nfth!'j~, substance. 

Syrup of I?iga ill for .. Ie by .II drull' 
!li!tij in Me aml.li~,ttlell, but it is man· 
ufactured by tho Dn.li!omia Fig Syrup 
Ca. ,,"ly, "holOO IlU"'6 in printed on every 
ps.cltage. mOO the ,ll\roe, Syrup of Figa, 

=.e,~~~ ::!!J~~ir~ 1t'iJJ DOt 

FREE TRADE THEORIES KILLED. 

Comparing the 18D5 ycar's imports, 
during which th(' Gorman tariff was in 
force for ten months, with the full 
twl'ive mOlllLs' imports of 1SU2 and 
1 ,,-\H;), It is spell tLat tlJe Gorman tarill' 
imports are in some cases larger than 
tbo-se for 1892, and til otber instances 
larger than the imports for 1893, and 
sometimes greater tban the G,gures 
given for bolb of tbese two McKinley 
protection years. ,Vhen considering 
the effect of thp present lower tariff, 
It shuuJd he remembNf'd that In 18H2 
and early in 1893 the bulk of tbe people 
wefe far more prosperous than they 
Are lo-day 3..l1d consequenlly we:re bet
ter aule to pay for the luxury of for
eign goods, Xow the lower tariff per
mits thp largpr fln.antitlp~ of imports 
at ~Hcb 10\y prir'ps as puable kCPI1 com· 
pet:tion w!tll our own manuf!lcturers 
aud intl!rferf'nc(' with thf'lr business 
In our lWill(' markN, the pL"opIe not 
belug ao1(' to afford to purchase so 
many ankles of yoluntary use and lux· 
nry as tbt'y IJill in 1Sn2 and 18D3. 

This faC'l is Yl'l'Y pvh]pnt from a com
parison of such Imports as follows: 

ImportH of :lrtidps lIe To\unta:-y llse, 
Iu)'uripl'., f'f,·, 
Ynlut'. IS!.::!. $104,if.4,2:J2 
Yulnt·, ISH:;. 12J,H53,M1 
VUitH'. 1811;;.. 93,:255.7:10 

During till' y('ar Ju:<t euded, to June 
30, 18U;-" we uought over $11,500,UOO 
worth less of ankles of voluntal'Y use, 
luxuri('s, etc., than In 18U2, ami $:32,t)OO,-
000 less thun in 189:1. 

TurnTng neN t to our imports or arU
eli'S mauufaciurNl and rC':111y for can· 
sumptlon, urt.(']es that pnH'r directly 
Inlo competition witb the pr_Qductl;l .. Q.f 
our own fact(}r;l'~, vI·e find that we 
boug-ht $;).300,OCJO worth more In 1896 
tban in 1893, an incrrase of 2.32 per 
cent of all impons. while llJe Increase 
was 2,tn per ("PIl t oy,'1' the 1802 figures. 
If we look at tllosp ImportR of arti

eif>sln a crude couuitiun. or whieh W<'fe 
wbolly or 11Ilrtly manUfaelnl't!rl for use 
III our Tll('('haulc urt~, w('" tillO that In 
Loth casf'S till'.\' WPI'f' lpf-;s iu l~UJ lhan 
In 1H1l:~ and lSfl~. ,lit' t'xn('t n~Urf'R 

uelng: 

III ('rolle eon'~lti"n, lHH~ .. 
In ('TUlle ('UI111Ili0lJ, lS~~;~., 
In ('rL](l(> 

.~~W,Ona,HG() 
:2:.!U,711.W':'lJ 
1Ul.l19,t:HlJ 

Fror ll"t: art!', 
ISH:.! 8.'3,20t1.471 

For \IRe ill IllP('hanie art~, 

18B:; ....... 9S,'i)3.D02 
Fur \IRe in m('f'hanic arts, 

lSi!;' 73,GGG,G;);j 

In t..;;\I:i \ve importE'd ul'llrly $1~,OOO,-
000 \"\'orth less of artlclf'\:i in n crude COD· 
IUlion than WP <Ltl In 1892 and $:.)5,000,-
000 ,,·Ilrth if'SS than In 18fl~. Of articles 
for U~(' In the UlPchanic arts we import
r>1i to the (>xt"('nt of- $~;f1fiO,OOO .. ·les8·-in 
1895 than in 18ft2 and over $'l.5,OOO,OOO 
Jess than In lSI);\. These values show 
that the GOI'man taril'l' has been a hind
rance to our manufactnrers In supply
Ing them with an ahundance of chean 
ra w or partly finlsbed material, and it 
has been a hindrance to them In sup
plying the demands of the home mar· 
ket "because our imports of articles. 
manufactured and ready for consump· 
tlon. have been of' greater value eVf'n 
than they were In 1892, when our abll
tty to purchase them was so much 
..;reater. 

The Protection Flag Flies. 
"Protection will be tbe leading Issue 

It thf' cotning PresIdential campaign. 
[)e>nto\,rats may try to divert attention 
10 the currency question, but they wil1 
'lot su('r('(~(l." 

S('crf'tnry M . .1. Dowling, 01' the Na
Ion!!! Hppublic:m LeUgllP, made this 
'~'maJ'l{ \vbr>-n In New York rccently. 
\8 tbf' Secretary of the union of clubH 
<vhich forms lbe League, he [8 in touch 
\'ith the drHt of public opinion and 
,now!'; what mOSlt concerns the peoph_~. 
i(>neral M('Alpln, the President of the 

r ,f'ague, IR in full accord with Secretary 
f)owl1ng in this course, 11S 'well us 10 the 
~{'nero.l management nnd policy of the 

T ,pagUe. The muny thousand clubs 
\vhlch It comblneos Into a powerful, dis
\'Ipllned and united body will be loyal 
o protection tQ borne Industry as the 
ne cardinal principle which does not 

Idmlt of compromise or surrender. 

Fenutor C.ullom'n Vi~vm. 
When the llepubllcnn parly r,etJJ c()n· 

rol agaIn, as It ~\\l. next yenr, with 
...orne RL"pubUcan to~"resldcnt. ruCD ~ 
Reed at" ~I<'Kinl(>Y m' 30me other HHlU. 

, . ,.. '. . .' . 

ROYift!.ii 
ABsOI.UTEI.Y PORE 

.• ,,-rLECTED HER PROFESSIGN. \\Tater as a Condu.otol". 

Her Drefll. and Ho.ir Betrayed that She Mr. Edison's Inventive factllty otten 
Wee 0. Schoolma'am. runs ip tancltul grooves. Somo time , " 

"Dow unconsciously men nDd women ~:: ~~~~~il;:ld :~t:~~t;r:tteasc:o~~e ~~ Waltel BakBll CO.lIDl1tBa, 
-1It'-\1f'-----~r.;o'.-~-t-t:"ruo~ .. :,-~"~n~~--,ntlJ~~~:.;~01a,;,~;;~.;p:e~;;,IO,;~;~:;,~~.kr::~ti~;.,~rt;:;'~~:;I~;;;e;;~+!p~le~m;'~en".;t~o~rg~u~n;;8~c!'O~U~ld~b';e~d~ls:;;p~en~s~e:"dl ;~;~I:~~;Br-- ---~:~)~,-. 

. with, and In their stead he would In· COCOASandCHOCOLA'"'S 

we will take up that tariff yet ano go 
over It Item by item and make such 
a.mendments to it as will give reason· 
able protection to American labor find 
American IndustrIes as against foreign 
labor and foreign industries. The peo
ple of this, country never knew they 
wanted that sort ad' protection-they 
were never certain of It-until the Dem
ocrats, by mistake, got possesslou of 
tbis country two years ago.--8enator 
Cullom_ 

Counting Their Gorman Gaina. 
DUring the fiscal year ending June 30 

1S9!J. our Imports from European coun
tries aggregated $39:3,686,842, as com
pared with imports amounting to $29:),-
077,865 during the twelve months cnd
ing June 30, 1804. The Increase for the 
year just ended was $88,608,977; but 
this represents the gain durin'g only ten 
mOil ths of the Gorman t..3.rU'f period, not 
for a full year. 

Here are the figures: 
Year ending June 30 = 

18OCI, ten months Gorman 
tariff __ .... _ .. . .... ,$383,686,842 

1894, twelve months )icKill~ 
Icy tnriff ___ ............ _ 295,077,SG5 

Inf'rcnse mHlf'r Gormnn 
tariff .... ,............. $SS,GOS.:},77 
I~ooktng at the totals for the various 

countries we find that the shipments of 
foreign gOOd.s made to this country were 
smaller during the Gorman tarlll' period 
from Ausu-Ill-l-Iungary, Gibraltar, 
Greece, Greenland, Iceland, Portugal, 
Servia, Spain and Sweden and Norway. 
The larger shipments were made from 
Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, 
Italy, the Setberlands, Russia. 'switzer
land. Turkey and tlle United Kingdom, 
their totals being as foHows: 

Twt'lve months ending 
Countries. 1894. IBU[). 

Azores ulld :\Ia-
deira. Isla.nds $10,2..14 

R('lginm ,. . _ ,.. 8,GOH,819 
Denmark •..... 104,000 
£'~rtl.IlC'e • __ ••.. 47,[)-t9,074 
(jerIllllny __ . .. (10,3S7,0();) 
Illlly ......•.. 1t!,OOn,075 
!\"f'therlunds 10,61)0,079 
Itul'isiu .... :!,.s;)1.270 
Switzerland '.' 1l,4-i,O,:no 
Turli.ey in Eu-

$25.914 
10,152,581 

845,GJ!j 
61.Mtl.06:J 
81,Oll,H:J 
20,8j1,itil 
1[).lSU,5:{G 
3.;)7S,~.s8 

13,OOl,4!Jli 

rope , .... ,., 1,6G7,218 2,097,70:.! 
Unit('d King-

reporter. "I can recall an U1ustra- stall a powerful dynamo. Ourrent trom i I ]I; 
tioD of that tact In an ex.perlence I bad this machine would be... conducted by 

~~~~~:~l~oa~~ :!~~I:~:~ ~~ l~nogm~~ wires to the nozzles of bosea, carrying 

school teacbers that.!. am rarely mls~ak. ~r~es~v:e. B~~~: O!'O:l~te~e u~t::edht~: 
en when I come In contact with one. A the rampnrts_ and as the enemy ap
prmlnent woman teacher tram a north- proached the jet would be turned on, 
ern cIty was expected at an educatIonal As water Is a good conductor, the 

~~~~l:g~ :e~~~ar:V:!k~~n ::r't!u!:; stream would be beavUy charged wIth 

her at the train. I WnB sure I would be ~~ntr~:~~inO~t:~~~I!o::~lda~: :1;1~~: 
nble to Identity her. I went through An Auburn ex-alderman has just es
tho h'aJn, whl.cb was crowded with pal-- caped whflt mIght have been unpleu
lIengers. I looked around and soon ant consequences trom seeking to ex.
found the teacher. She was perfectly perlment In the same field ot electrical 
astonished when I came up and said: conduction. He was wetting down 
"ls thIs Miss Blank 1" bls laWD wIth the garden hose when be 

I' 'Yes, that is my name,' sbe replied. become suddenly possessed with -a..d.e:: 
'but how did you know me?' sire to "sboot" at tbe trolley wire, nnd 

"I did not explain, but It Wfl8 easy be would bave done It but tor the 
enough. At first glance I saw her hair tlme.,Iy appearance of tbe lineman, who 
'was short.. that she wore eye-glasses advised him Dot to do it. He has 
and had on a pIa tn-looking BOrt ot gray since been consulting electrical authorl
cloth dress. Any doubts I might have tlea on the subject, and, although there 
bad were Boon relieved as I noticed 18 DO certainty that a person who 
hangIng from her watch tob a small throws wa.tcr on an electrical trolley 
glo,be, being a mInIature of the earth. wire will get a sbock, the alderman 
Another earma.rk wa.s a small band has come to the conclusion that he wllJ 

~~~~:~ll~hai ~~~~eld c~O~:IYD:~een X:~ not try It.-New York TimeB. 

take-n, and results showed I correctl} 
diagnosed the profeBsion of that wom· 
an." 

CaUCornlat
• Vlntft.~ • 

CaUfornla's vintage has begun, and 
trustworthy estimates 9.8 to the prodUC
tion nre now available. In every dIs
trict the outlook Is more favorable than 
last yf"o.r. The productIon ot dry wine 
tn the State wHl be about 20 to 25 per 
cent. greater than laBt year, and wnt 
be trom 12,000,000 to 13.000,000 galloDB_ 
About 4,500,000 gallons of sweet wine 
will be producPd, making a total wine 
production In California tbls year of 
about 17.000,000 gallons. This Is far 
short ot the consu and much 

the 

P'oneitft" 1n 8p.in~" I,L 
nOUll Ml1--uueHa Pnlldo; tbe drst and 

only woman lawyer In Spain, open-ad 
an omce In the Spanlsb capital In Feb-
ruary. 18_!l4_. ___ -'-__ _ 

Go toO Oalifornta In a Tourist Sleeper 
It is th e right way _ Pay more and yon 

nre extravllgan t. l>ay les8 and you are 

I 
uncom[ortahle. 

ea~:~:t ~d1~'~~U~I~~g~~::~er:l:~~'::eda;::: 
th(l Burlillgton Route's personally con_
ducted excursions to California, which 
leave Omaha every Tlll1r.o.:.day mbrninl!. 
rfltlching San Francisco :sunday evening, 
and Los Anl!eics Monday noon. 

oSeconrl-class ,tickets aeceptt>d. ASK 
nparest ticket agent (or full information or 
write to 

J\FRANCIS. G. P. A .• Om aba, Neb_ 

The "Era of Bengal" Is a Rolar and not 
A lunar era. It is supposed to be derived 
In some way from that of tbe Degjra. 

Hplhiil CAf·nrrh ("ure 

h a const1luUQDal 01lI'L Prioe '16 oenta. 

An 
Early 

-lesson 
It's all right to let the 
little girls have an early 
introduction to 

from lb_ ""' 

Industrial and Food 
EXPOSITIONS 

IN £URO~M£RICA. 

SOLD BY GROCER S· EVERYWHIRL 

WALTER BAWl a co. LTD. DORCHESTER, NASI, 

L ~!!~; ~~;'~!Jl 
Tbe atronot.. an4 1I1''NI' t..r-

=,:nMun~kde~~~ ~i~ic:' ~ 
a caD Wlt~ re~ovable ltd, t» 

dom ... _ ..... 107,372,995 159,119,098 
Out of t11e total gain to European 

trade under tlle Gorlllan tarifi', which 
amounted to $88,609,000, tile United 
Kingdom secured no less than $[j1,746,~ 
000 worth of additional trade, or al· 
most no p~r cent. of the whole, lellvlng 
but 40 per cent.. of the- tncrease remain: 
ing, worth $~fi.8H:~,OOO, to be divlrtf"d 
among the other ten countries that aro 

area ('e-aping tho harvest from the tJ'lrrn. aD The Ch~~n1!r:,~ ~~I:~I~ ~~!~~c:~~ 
tnrlft-tbat ls-_d W~Amepj~.- -r~~':~~~~~~~~:~~t--t~~~~~i<~~iJ~~~:l~iii~iii~~~-ii~ii;.tJ..~d 

More Cotton Competition. I BAVJI round Plao'.Olln for OoIt.nmp-
The establIshment of a cotton m11l \Ion 8.). un 8.lllng IAII dldne_-F. R. LlYl.'2.. 

In China, and the fact that It Is prob- 1805 BeoU St.. CUVID.(tO,'. Ky" Oct, J, U194. 

II A Good Tale Wi II Bear Telling 
Twice." Use Sapoliol 

Use. 

ably the precursor of many others, In
dieates the posslb!1lty that the manu
ractllre of cotton goods will be greatly 
shifted In a few years by cutting off 
the markE'ts In many partB of the world 
that have lIJtherto been dependf'Dt on 
the product of EDJ~lIsh Hnd American 
mllls.-Bosten Herald, Aug: 17'\ 1895. 

Grover' Starts l\lachlnery. 
It has been suggested that It was 

very proper· that Mr. Oleveland should 
press the button to start the machinery 
at the Atlanta "Exp06ltlon, since be bas 
done more to stop machinery In tbls 
country than any other man.-Daily 
State Gazette, Trenton, N_ J. 

/ 
Bnncoing the SUK"nr Planter •• 

S~~J-r MISSOURI. 
The best lruit I!IeCtion in the, West. No 

drouths. A taUW"e or crops never known. 
Mild cnmate, Producu.vQ 80U. Abundance of 

~r~~::"~' Ctrcnlafs giVing full deserlp 
tlOD or the Rich Mineral, Fruit and Agricultu
ral Lands In South West Mi880uri, wr1te to 
.JO J\I &1. I'U"IJ,", Manager or the Missouri 
Land and LIve Stoat Company, Neosho, New· 
ton Co .. Missouri . 

PATENTS 'I-.~m!,,_ r, .• ,~!""", •. ~~!!,n'",~ SAP-O 
----- ~-

borrowing from health. 
If you have borrowed from 

health to satisfy the demands 
of business, if your blood is 
not getting that constant 
supply of fat from your food 
it should have, you must 
pay back from somewhere, 
and the somewhere will be 
.from the fat stored uP' in 
the body. 

The sign of this borrowing is thinness; the result, nerve
waste. You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you 
want .liyc with no reserve force-live from hand to mouth. 

SCOTT's EMUI.SlON of Cod-liver Oil is more than a mediGiri~ 
It is. food, The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too. 
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this 
world. . , 

&~~pt ~I J!,..~ ...... ,-. .. Id 11 ___ 1. &"";_I#II'-U. 

Scott & Bowne. New York. All Dnlutsts. soc,.lUId'" 

ll"rederlck George Moore, M. D~ 
of London, a speclnJlst In cbroDlc 
dIseases, writes trom Boston, under 
date ot June 20. IB95; ·'1 bave bad . 
woodertul success wltb tbe 'RlpU.1 
Tapu1es' and blgbly recom~e~: J" -
them,. Tbe roroml. 1.,O<>d".~~:i,> 
do ont hesitate to say that io eTf/rI I 

case wbere J bave prescrlbed 
then they bave proved. 



Co. a tt~~~~y' ~~'l~~y 
John S Potter road lease •...... 

~ ~u~~~~~:am pri~~ing. . . . Bohemian glass in a Dew -8~ade of 
S P McConnell car pink is ex~eediDgly dainty and very 
Western Wheel Scraper popular. 

J -t~~:~'b~;li~g tiii~g:.',-.. . i~ gg A. O. B=-ar"':t-=-le-y-,-o-=f-cM::-agl-.-o-, ";P;-a., writes: 
Wm Hart repairs on grader.... 27 96 I feel it a duty of mm8 to inform you 
Heinrick'. & Thielman repairs and the publio that DeWitt. Witeh 

on grader. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 17 15 Hazel Salve cure me of 8 very( bad case 
~!!"J~~~; ~~~r:'":r::~}~:: 140Z°-1l°~°+nLetJZema_-1t--3> __ rea m~boy of 
James Cullen road work. .. .... 10 00 running sore on his leg. Sedgwick 
PH Hanson H H '....... 7 50 Drnc Co. 
Eli Mc9onnoughey road work. 25 00 -,-, ______ -:-
John Snoddy u,' 9 35 Flowering mosses are a favorite de· 
L Rauman H" 7 50 for hand.painted ~81 collars, 

:a~i~~e':[!an ~ ~ sashes and the likll._-1 ' 
III F Shinn ZO 00 It's just as easy to try. One Minute 
E A ~arvin 13 15 cough oure as anything e158. It's easier 
~l~ .fo':.'"J'senter ~ ~~ to oure a severe oough or cold with it 
Jacob Brugger 2 50 Let your next purchase for a cough be 
John Olson 62 One Minute cough onre. Better med! 
FE Peterson 5 00 iCln6; better results; better try it. 
~::~~ ~~i;~;: ~ ~ Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

~o~t~~!';!Ck li ~~ With two--IC-it-tl~e-o:-hl"'lccdre-n- .ubjeot to 
P. M. Peterson 12 SO orouq ~e do not reB~ easy without a 
Cal Ritcheyc 25 00 bottle of Chamberlrin's Cough Remaby 
H Hornby 5 00 in the hoasE', for the most severe attaoks 
~e~Dl~~n~~hmus 3~ ~g quickly succumb to a few doses of it. 
Peter Baker 2 50 -Morrison, Colo., Bud. For S8~ at 25 
John Koefoed 4250 and 50 oents per bottle by Phit'Kohl 
Sam HodsoB 12 50 and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 
E B Girton 5 00 
George Buskirk 6 05 The newest setting for diamonds is 
N B Cullen 2 40 white enamel. This enhanoes the bril-
~:~i:~~~:rader 7i ~ lianoy of the stone and the setting 
Chas E M.iller road 111 00 hardly shows. 

R M ::::"~il :: ~~ ;;:: The Darlington, Wi •. , Journal says 
Merrill hardware.. 5 75 editorially of a popular patent med-

S H Childs lumber. ... 71 86 cine: "We know from experience tha.t 
Mark Jeffrey road work. . 6 25 Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. and Di-
~~~~~::y c~~ fe.~s~ ~: .... ' 1~ ~~ arrhoea Remedy is all that is claimed 
A M Jacobs . . . . . . ... . 3 70 for it, as on two occasions it stopped 

Claim of Lizzie Glassenap, rejected. excruciating pains and possibly saved 
Thefollowing resolution was passed: us from an untimely grave. We would 
Resolved, That the overseers of the rest easy over night without it in 

poor in the different precincts of 
Wayne co~nty, Nebraska are the house." This remedy undoubtely 
bereby authorized not to issue any saves more pa.in and Bufferingthen"any 
ders for luxuries to those applying for other medicine in the world. Everyfam-

be~w at this time the matter of ily should keep it in the house it is sure 
petitiou Iile4 in the office of.cthe te-l>e-nee<ied sooner or later. For sale 
ty clerk, of Wayne county hy Phil Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

::e M~~~:tr;:~:~~:t a~rral~~.g west The iridescent button of great size, 
through tbe center of scctWLS 8 and 9, the mottled or pa.ttern button and the 
in township 26, range 4, east, be many beautiful Dresden buttons bre 

:!:~!~~~;~ a:e~t~ar*:~~ t~et!gf~e: ohmfly in.-::fa_v-,o"r_. = __ :-:-_ 
claims for damages or objections If trOUbled with Rhemnatism read This. 

~~er~:~~l:::i:~!n ~=.!i~~~t:;cr~~:: ANNAPOLIS, MD., APR. 1618f}'t-I 
duly advertised according to have used Chamberlain's Pa.in Balm 
same is hereby declared rheumatism and found it to be 
ami tile prayer of said cls!me,Uor it. J believe it.tu 

gr~~\~.~tion the clerk was best preparation for rheuroatism 
write Andrew McNeal and deep Beated muscular paios on the 
him that he could COOlmence work at market and cheerfully recommend it to 
~~nc:t. in the survey of Sherman pre~ to the public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer 

Report of Hunter and Feather over- in boots, shoes,etc., No.18 Main St. 
seers of the poor apprpved. Also Read ThiB. 

On motion board adjotD'ned until MACHANICSVILLE, St. Mary tJonnty, 
Oct. 25th, 1895. Md. ~ I sold a bottle of qhamberlafn's 

~. B. RUSSltLL. Clerk. Pain .Balm to a. man who had been suf. 

ONE CENT A COPY. 

The twice 8 week edition of the Sioux 
City J oumal, issued on Tuesday 
of each week, containing tbe very 
est telegraphic news sDd complete mar· 
ket reports fresh from t~ wires at time 
of going to press, will b! \ sent to any 
address at t~e following cwash in advance 
rates: 

One year. ... $1.00 
Six months. .50 

fering with rheumatism for several 
years. It made him a well man. A. J. 
Gill. For sale at 50 oents per bottle by 
Phil Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

We're -reading 
All 

ChinaandCrockery 
Call and Judge for Yourselves. 

We also carry 

The Largest S'tbck of 

Fancy Staple and 
Groceries 

INTHECITV. 

Prices as Low as tile Lowest. 

P. L. MILLER, 
The Star Grocer, Wayne, Nebraska. 

It Is a t";th in mediolne that the I 
smallest dose that performs a oure is I 
the best. DeWitt's Little Edrly Ris9rs 

are. the. B.mallest PI.·HS, Will. pPrfor.m~ I 
cur~_ ~~d are the b~Bt. J?~~gwick Drug 

----~--

ODDS AND ENDS. 

~tright·1 

ullivan Broa. 
THE WE,sl' SIDE"=""'---

i 
Altogether too hot. 

r:;;;~,;a;~A~~:~;~ ]] 8] [B rJ g fi 
Will sell you more Groceries MAN 

Grocers! 
SAID _ 

:~l. .fi:!y dw~i:~~~~ For the least Money than can 
lOdor t",o. ReBult- be purchased elsewhere. 
two 0001 happy men. 
Ioe cold fountain al-~. It is our Purpose during 
ways ready. Chairs ~ 
while you wait. You're 
next. 

Main St. Wayne. Ncb. THIS WEEK 
Three months. .25 ERY STABlE 

Sample oopies free. Ado'ross Pe'r;.::;kl~n~s. ~::::~~re'~~o~'!W--,liM~'t.f~~:6t.lIrt-'~"""'''''''~_LO . ,. 
~ To Offer tbe 'rrade 

------_.-. 
Speci?TBai'galn~s in Groceries, Ca,nned Goods, :..:.-11l-·.,· ...... ~ ... ·9h~ .... u,. ............ - \-lJ"''''.,""", Publish ..... , fSlolrcCity, 

DJMLEIUI l~ 

AND LOANS. 

Solicited. 

The healing properties .of VeWitt'. 
Witch Hazel Selve are weI! known. It 
cures eczema, skin aifeetltons aud is 
simply a perfect remedy for p1le •. 
Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Some of the new tur capes (lre finished 
with \'"est1'ronts of eontrasth 19 fur 

Sey, ';'J;y d~ty';"'-t;:y D~.Witt'B Lit
tle Early Risers? These tittle pills 
cure headache, indigestion and--oon
stipetion. They're small 'bu~do the 
work. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

Some ,ery elegBllt bl~~& costumes 
are prepared for dressy aut ;Uran wear. 

Nothing so distressing as a hacking 
oough. Nothing so foolis.b as to Bulfer 
trom it. Nothing so dD.ngl~rous if al, 
lowed to continue. One Mil lUte cough 
cure gives immediate relief. Sedgwick 
Drug Co. 

NEBRASK.A. Aots at once, ne~er faila, OIle Minute 
cough cure. A remedy forDst hms, and 

'to Bank 
WAYNE. 

~fMH'ai~i~,'115,OOO 

that feverish condition wbjoh aooom· 
pa.nies a se'Ver~ cold. The ou,ly harm
less remedy whioh produce~ inunediate 
r~. Sedgwick Drug 01 •• 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVP,·. 

The beRt salve in the world for Oats, 
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum., Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hand:!, Chilbl&ins 
CornB,and aU Skin Eruptiolls, .. ndpo"
itively curAS Piles, or no. pa.y requh~d 
It is ga.a1"8nteed to give perlect satia
footion or money refun.a~ .,pri09 250 
per box. For sale by "'<4'"ilk~'" &. CoG. 

EL1. REyNOLDS. 
Sheriff of'lm.id County. 

The 
Holly Springs Route 

01' 'l'HE 

Illinois -Central R. R. 
To Florida! 

is a new. quick ILnd dIrect line jeffect Dec. 2) trow Rioux City. !-:"Ioux Falls, Dubuque. Rook· 
ford. Chicago and interDlsdlau;l stlLtioDB, V1a 

Holly Spring.. Birmingham aod Atlanta 

~1:J(t'~~t.~:~~~:(~~:*~ a,!~&~t~lr::!~ Brn!!:;~h~~'~ 
Ala, Atlallt.n. Au~ustll., Mal'oll and Su\,snna .. h, 
Gil .. all II Oha!'\btoll. S. C. By It otla eltn leave 
~iou:\ City a.t ICoo p, 1ll .• dll.lJy. a.nd a.rrh's at 
Blrmill!;.b1ulI at:!:50p Dl. Atlanta.. B:50T'. nl., 
t,hofol{'Otlnd day, I~nd at. .Iad'':>l)llvilloj):55 B. 111., 

;~~~ j:~rel:~k~rr~~~o~~~~y It~~1 ~lt~e ~11~~~:e CJ~~~ 
tlUUW in a Pullman 

Sleeping Car From Sioux City to Jackson-
ville. 

h~~~.bE~ ~(;~t%~I~~~' ti~~~~~~t'~~~~it(~,~(~n~~~ 
New Ol'Juttll~.!Ileepl·l· to thl'ougJJ JII.e!;son\·jJJe 
ca.r, on whkh thl'oul1h r\'sQrv9.t\un~ l'nn \m 
Illude trom !-ltllrtlll~ point.. Ai'lk ror ~peoilLl 
Florida. Folder of r e. H H. 1"-'<1)(': they, 8.1'1 
well as f,{{"j(cttl IUHf full II.Iful'tllli.t.{OlJ, '~I!"[\ tHl 
ol,ltalned of vOUl'locnl I.j,'l, .. t u~cnt. or by ad
.rIresl!ling J.~. ~lcM'Y. AnI'. A., 1'tlallJlh~_t6rT 
I<Jw\~, 

NEBRASKA 

BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus Buggy Co's 
Vehicles 

AND 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. 
J. TOWER. WAYNE. NEBR. 

... FOR THE ... 

Campaign 
The Omaha Weekly Bee 

TO JANUARY I, 18g6. 

fOR 15 ~~::NTS -- -_ ... "-~. ---

The campaign thIS Fall will be 
full 01 interest to all :\Tebraska 
\'oters. The Bee proposes to 
discuss the issues in .its usual fear
It::ss manner. Send fifteen cents 
[or the best p':fer in tbe west. 

12pa,ges each issue . 

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc. 
West Side of Main Street, Wayne, Nebrask8_ 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

~DRUGGISTSmm~ 
Stationery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Music Given A way. 

Prom~l an~ Careful AHention Given to filling Prescri~tionsl 

The Wayne Meat Market{ 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

New brick weBtotthe State Bank 01 Wayne Seoond Str'eet. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on ~Bn.d~. 
Fish and Poultry in Season. A1BO Dealers in Hides and Furs. 


